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CC Docket No. 96-45 

WC Docket No. 03-109 

COMMENTS OF SPRINT NEXTEL CORPORATION 

Sprint Nextel Corporation CSprint"), pursuant to the Public Notice released on 

August 3, 2011 (DA 11-1348), hereby submits its comments in the above-captioned 

proceedings regarding recently filed proposals to reform the intercarrier compensation 

("ICC") and Universal Service Fund ("USF") regimes. 

I. INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

In this phase of the ICC/USF reform proceeding, the Commission has asked for 

comments and supplemental information relating to the reform proposals submitted by 



six price cap local exchange carriers (LECs), I by a coalition of joint rural associations,2 

and a proposal by the State Members of the Federal-State Universal Service Joint Board3 

Sprint emphatically agrees with the comments of many partics urging immediate 

and expeditious reform of the broken ICC and USF mechanisms (including addressing 

the costly and serious problem oftrafiic pumping), and applauds the em)!"!s of all pm"!ies 

that have continued to work in good faith to develop reasonable reform proposals, Sprint 

urges the Commission to immediately adopt those measures that will promote the 

competition and innovation that have been constrained by the legacy access charge and 

universal service fund regimes. On the other hand, proposals which extend or expand the 

access and universal service regimes in order to protect historical revenues and profits at 

the expense of consumers and competitors should be rejected. Instead, those proposals 

which encourage and reward network efficiency, spur innovation, and promote 

competition should be adopted. 

Reform is critical to address the many inefficiencies and disputes associated with 

legacy PSTN traffic; reform is even more critical to promote and ensure the deploymcnt 

of new broadband technology and services to the entire nation. Section 706 of the Act 

directs the Commission to " ... encourage the deployment on a reasonable and timely basis 

I See Letter from AT&T, CenturyLink, FairPoint, Frontier, Verizon and Wind stream JlJed 
in WC Docket No. ] 0-90 el al. on July 29, 20]], proposing their "America's Broadband 
Connectivity Plan" for price cap LECs (the "ABC Plan"). 
1 See Letter from Af&'f, Century Link, FairPoint, Frontier, Verizon and Windstream, 
USTA, NTCA, OPASTCO and WTA filcd in WC Docket No. ] 0-90 el (II. on July 29, 
20]1, proposing an ICC/USF reform plan j~)J' ratc-or-return (RoR) LECs (the "RLEC 
Plan"). 
J See Comments filed by the State Members in WC Docket No.1 0-90 el al. on May 2, 
20] I. Because Sprint previously responded to the Statc Members' proposal (see Sprint 
reply comments in WC Docket No. 10-90 el al. filed May 23, 20 11, pp. 3]-40), Sprint's 
comments here arc primarily focused on the ABC Plan and the RLEC Plan. 
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of advanced telecomlllunications capability to all Americans .... " The National 

Broadband Plan (NBP) set forth a dctailed strategy to meet this mandatc. To ensure 

consistency with Section 706 and the National Broadband Plan. any ICC/USF rcform 

plan must include the following elements and characteristics: 

• Adoption of a few high-level II' voice interconnection rules; 
• An expedited transition to bill-and-keep. or. at lllost, to a very low uniform 

terminating rate. for as many rate clements as possible: 
• Application of bill-and-keep. or at most a rate of$'(J007 (certainly not non-cost

based legacy access charges). on VolP traffic; 
• Tcchnological and competitive neutrality: no right of first refusalmcchanism in 

the distribution of broadband USr-', and a broadband USF that is available on a 
balanced basis and accompanied by rcasonable, pro-competitive public interest 
requiremcnts; and 

• Adoption of dcregulatory mcasurcs only where the regulatcd entity lacks market 
power. 

Each of these factors is discussed in further detail below in relation to the ABC 

and RLEC proposals. 

II. IP VOICE INTERCONNECTION RULES 

TDM traffic volumes are significant, and the unification and reduction of 

intercarrier compcnsation rates for TDM calls arc critically important and obviously a 

key part of any comprehensive ICC/USF reform plan. However, the Commission and 

other interested parties must not lose sight of the fact that TDM is a tcchnology rooted in 

the past, that the ILECs' circuit switched networks were designed to handle voice rather 

than broadband traffk. and that the access charge regime that was developed in the first 

half of the 1980's neither relleets the costs of nor encourages the deployment of the 

vastly more efficient II' technology increasingly in use today.4 It is appropriate for the 

4 Indeed, the Commission's Technical Advisory Council (TAC) has recommended that 
the transition from the legacy TDM-based I'STN to all-II' networks be completed by 

Footnote continued ol1l1e:rl page 
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Commission to act on tcrminating rates for TDM traffic. But it must be extremely earcful 

to avoid TDM reform mechanisms that apply Icgacy access rate structures and legacy 

network architectures that are completely unsuitable in an eHicient II' world. To allow 

such legacy elements to spillover in any way to II' tramc will seriously impede and 

distort broadband investmcnt. deployment and adoption. 

This, unfortunately, is the likely outcome of adoption ol'the ABC Plan in its 

proposed form. On its filce. the ABC Plan applies only to TDM interconnection; the 

pricc cap ILECs even state in a footnote that IP-to-JP interconnection "would continue to 

be governed by commercial agreements."; However. the ABC Plan's $.0007 default 

unified termination rate (which would become elTectivc July 1,2017) 

... shall only apply to termination at the end oilice where the terminating 
carrier does not own the service tandem switch (in which case, additional 
charges mayor may not apply depending on the arrangement used to 
deliver traffic). and it shall only apply to transport and termination within 
the tandem serving area where tile terminating carrier does own the 

. d . I (, scrvll1g tan enl S\Vllc 1. 

In other words, voice truilic delivercd to any location other than the ILEC's end oHice or 

tandem switch is nol eligible for the dcJin!lt $.0007 rate. It appears that under the ABC 

Plan, carriers that do not havc an II' interconncction agrcement with the LEC would have 

to deliver all voice traffic - including voice trafflc originated and/or transported long-haul 

in II' j~)rmat -- at ILEC end ollices or tandems, rather than aggregating that II' voice 

tramc with all other forms of II' tramc at tile handful of regional interconnection points 

2018. See TAC, Status of Rccol11mcndations, June 29. 2011, slide 10, available at 
hlJP;LitlJlll?itiQI}j'cc.gov/oet/tac/TACL\ll)clQLUmgllllJ]2Leselltatiolhpdf. 
5 ABC Plan, Attachment 1, P 10. n. 10. 
(, ABC Plan, Attachment 1. p. 11. 
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effIciently and typically uscd to exchange data. vidco. and other broadband trafilc 7 For 

TDM interconnection. the transport and termination rate (e.g. $.00(7) should include all 

transport and termination lllllctions including tandem switching. local transport. and end 

office switching. The public interest demands that the FCC adopt rcquirements for 

carriers to establish IP interconnection which is inherently more efficient. 

Even if the ILECs did not intend to requirc II' voice intcrconnection at each end 

o1lice or access tandem. the ABC Plan appears to lay the groundwork for. at a minimum. 

one POI for II' voice traffic in each LAT!\' In their cost model description. the lLECs 

state: 

... the middle mile capturcs what one might typically refcr to as the 
interoffice network transport. It captures the routing from the End Ofllce 
up to the point at which thc traffic is passed to "the cloud." For this cffort, 
the connection to thc cloud occurs at thc tandcm location within a LArA

g 

LAfAs arc a legacy BOC construct. dating back to the Bcll System divestiture, 

and arc completcly irrelcvant to the engineering of an IP network. Requiring an II' POI 

in each of the approximately 220 LATAs is wocfully inefficient cOl11pared to the small 

number of regional interconnection points used to exchange broadband traffic today. 

Even the authors of the ABC plan acknowledge that deployment of broadband is 

encouraged by "'accelerating the transition f1'om traditional circuit-switched networks to 

-_._--_. ------

7 II' voice tramc is a tiny percentage of total IP trafflc (Cisco, for example, has estimated 
that Voll' would account for less than 1.7% of all global mobile data trafflc in 2011; see 
"Cisco Visual Networking Index: Global Mobile Data Trafflc Forecast Update. 20 I 0-
2015," dated February 1. 201 I, available at 
bllp:! 1\\'.\Yw.cis~\l.cQI]J!~o!Jl.shQLll1j()11sL~oJl,\ty)'alln~341 Ins5 25/11:35 3 7 Ins705/ns827 Iwhi te 
mlper .... cJ 1-52QBQ£JltlllD· It would be grossly inefficient to maintain separate network 
facilities to terminate such a small percentage of total II' trafflc. 
s ABC Plan, Attachment 3, p. 11. 
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IP-based networks.,,9 Thus, to cven suggest that an IP POI should be established in each 

LATA makes no sense lI'om an cngineering, llnancial, or public policy perspective. 

Thc National Broadband Plan cmphasized that II' voicc intcrconncction is critical 

to broadband deployment. and pointed out that somc LECs have "rcsisted" IP voice 

interconncctions and claimed thcy havc "no basic obligation to negotiate intcrconneetion 

agrcemcnts"IO ·fhercJ{lrc. thc N131' strongly recommcnded that IP-to-IP interconnection 

obligations be c1arificd. Sprint agrces. and urgcs the Commission to incorporate such a 

clarification into any ICC rcform plan it adopts. As Sprint has previously cxplained at 

length, II in order to promote cnIcicnt II' interconnection and deploymcnt of all-II' 

networks, the Commission can and should adopt the j{lliowing high-levcl rules, 

regardless of how tile FCC chooses to rci'orm the ICC/USF systems: 

• Incumbent LECs and their anIliates that offcr retail broadband voice services 
should be required to negotiatc II' voice intcrconnection agrccmcnts in good faith; 

• 'fhc FCC must adopt interim dcfault point of interconnection (POI) rules for II' 
voicc interconnection, to bc developed by the FCC's TAC; 

• The FCC, again in consultation with thc TAC. should considcr the stcps it should 
take to Llcilitatc enIcicnt indircct interconnection between IP networks; and 

• The Commission should conllrm that its complaint rcmedy is available to resolve 
IP voice interconnection disputes, including refusals to negotiate in good faith. 

9 ABC Plan, Cover Letter, p. 4. 
10 See. e.g.. NBP at p. 49. 
II See. e.g. Sprint's Comments lllcd in we Docket No. 10-90 el ai. on April IS, 2011, 
pp. 16-28; Reply Comments in WC Docket No. 10-90 el 01. filed May 23, 2011, pp. 9-25; 
ex jJarle letter from Charles McKee. Sprint, to Marlene Dortch, FCC, in WC Docket No. 
10-90 el ai. llIed July 29,2011 ("SprintlP Interconnection Letter," included here as 
Sprint Attachment A). These interconncction rcquirements can and should bc adopted 
independent of any traffIC transport and termination rates or compensation methodology 
the Commission adopts. 
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Adoption of these rules is critical to the principle of interconnection and to the 

promotion of competition, and Sprint again urges the Commission to unambiguously 

ineorporatc these high-level rules into a comprehensive ICC/USF reform plan. 

III. RAI'ID BUT ACHIEVABLE TRANSITION OF ALL RATE ELEMENTS 
TO A SYSTEM OF B1LL-AND-KEEI' 

A. The Commission Should Require A Faster Transition with a Bill-and
Kccp End Point 

One of the positives of the ABC Plan is that it includcs a fInn date - July L 2017 

-- by which certain terminating rates are uniJled at $.0007. However, the proposed 

transition does not go f~lr or f~lSt enough.12 'fhe FCC can and should accelerate both thc 

pace and scope ofrcform. especially f~)r the pricc cap ILECs. In particular, rather than a 

ratc level, the Commission should require implemcntation of a systcm or bi II-and-keep at 

the spccifIcd cnd point. The ABC carriers should be subjcct to thc following. morc 

aggressive, but achievable transition: 

• July L 2012: intrastate transport, cnd ollicc local switching. and tandem 
switching rates. and reciprocal compensation ratcs. if higher than interstatc ratcs, 
arc rcduced immediately to interstate levels (no rate increases for these elemcnts 
would be allowed); 

• July L 2013: terminating transport. end omce local switching, and tandem 
switching rates. and reciprocal compensation rates, reduced 50% of differential 
betwecn interstate level and $.0007; 

• July I, 2014: terminating transport, end omce switching, and tandem switching 
rates, and rceiprocal compensation rates, reduced to $.0007; 

• July 1,2015: all terminating rate clements reduced to zero and system of bill
and-keep instituted for all voice tranIc. 

Sprint understands that small rural ILECs may be afforded a longer transition 

because their access rates arc generally higher than those of price cap ILECs. However, 

12 See Public Notice. p. 13 (asking for comment on whether the scope of reform should be 
extended beyond the ABC Plan's focus on end office switching). 
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their proposed nine-year plan is also too long. 13 Sprint therefore proposes a 6-year ICC 

reform plan for rural ILECs and their e0l11petitors. 14 with a bill-and-kccp system in place 

as of July 1, 2017: 

• Reduce Intrastate Access Rates. On July 1,2012, rurallLECs (and their 
competitors) would reduce their intrastate transport. end office local 
switching. tandem switching and reciprocal compensation rates (ifhigher 
than interstate rate levels) to 50 percent of the difference between current 
intrastate access rate levels and their interstate access ratc levcls:. 

• Unify Access Rates: On July I. 2013. rural ILECs (and their competitors) 
would reduce to interstate rate levels their intrastate transport, end office 
local switching. tandem switching and reciprocal compensation rates (if 
higher than interstate rate levels): 

• Reduce Access Rates: On July 1.2014. rural LEes' (and their 
competitors') uniJled access rates for transport. end office local switching, 
tandem switching and rcciprocal compensation ratcs (if higher tban 
interstate rate levels) would be reduced by 33 percent of the dilTerencc 
between their current interstate rate levels and $0.007. 

• Further Reduce Access Rates: On July 1.2015. rurallLECs (and their 
competitors) would further reduce their unified access rates for transport, 
cnd oHicc local switching, tandem switching and reciprocal compcnsation 
rates (if higher than interstate rate levels) by another 33 percent; 

• Exclusive Use of the lSI' Rate: On July 1,2016, all terminating transport, 
end onice switching and tandem switching would be rcduccc!to $0.0007; 
and 

• Bill-and-Keep: On July 1,2017. all terminating rate elements subject to a 
system of bill-and-kecp. 

During this transition. no carrier (price cap, rate-oj:return, or other carrier) would 

be allowed to increase its ratcs for transport ane! termination, and existing intercarrier 

compcnsation arrangements (e.g., bill-and-kecp) will rcmain in effect if those rates are 

lower than the rates speci flec! in the transition plan. 

13 ('" 1'1 I"C j" • I 3 1 I ,)u '"." . loposa, p. ane n. . 
14 The Commission should not allow any RLEC reform plan to be used as a tranic 
pumping loophole. Rules designed to curb or eliminate tranic pumping (for example, 
which require rates lower than those applicable under a RLEC reform plan) arc likely to 
be required until such time as a bill-and-keep regime is operational. 
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Sprint expects that some parties will claim that even a rate of $.0007 is non-

compensatory. However. as Google and others have explained, the proposal to use the 

lSI' ratc would actually be ""overly compcnsatory."I; Indeed, the Wirelinc Competition 

Bureau determined several years ago that given the capacity of digital circuit switches 

that incumbent LECs were using at the time. LECs incurred no additional termination 

costs and that as a result. their termination rate for reciprocal compensation should be sct 

at zero. 16 The Bureau further determined that the total additional cost that Verizon 

incurred when calls are instead delivered to its tandem switches was $0.00029 -- 60 

percent lower than the lSI' rate incumbent LECs propose should apply six years from 

110\V, 1 
7 

Importantly. the criticism that the lSI' (or any other) rate is either not 

compensatory or overly compensatory does not apply to bill-and-keep, which is a very 

different compcnsation methodology than a calling-party's-network-pays (CPNI') regime. 

With bill-and-keep. the terminating carrier. instcad of recovering some or all of its 

additional termination costs fh1l11 its competitors and other networks. recovers any such 

costs f)'om its own end users (and, where appropriate, explicit universal service funding). 

Thcre are souncllcgal reasons to adopt a bill-and-keep approach: 

I; See ex parte letter of Ad Hoc. Google, Sprint, Skype, and Vonage, filed August 18, 
2011 in we Docket No.1 0-90 et aI., p. 8 ("'August 18 Google Letter"). 
16 See Virginia AriJitralion Cosl Compliance Filing Order, 19 FCC Rcd 1259. 1269 ~ 30 
(2004) ("'fo avoid any confusion on this matter, we reiterate that Verizon may nor 
include end-office switching or end-oJ1ice trunk port costs in its reciprocal compensation 
rates. We therefore set the Meet-Point A reciprocal compensation rate at 7.ero ($0.00).") 
(italics in original). 
17 See Virginia AriJilratiol1 Further Compliance Order, 20 FCC Rcd 5279, Appendix A 
(2005) CTraffic Delivered at Verizon 'fandcm: $0.00029 MOU"). Verizon has since 
modernized its transport network so its additional transport costs today are almost 
certainly lower than they were six years ago. 
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Congress madc it clear in its bill-and-keep savings clause that bill-and-keep is an 

arrangement that is consistent with a LEC's statutory reciprocal compensation 

obligation. IS Moreover. because bill-and-keep is a "pricing mcthodology" rather 

than a rate level. it is. as the Supremc Court has held, wcll within the 

C '" I' j I j . 19 ommlSSlOn" s aut lonty to ae opt ane e eSlgn. 

Both common sense and dollars and ccnts also justify use of bill-and-

keep rather than a CPNP-based intcrearrier compcnsation regime. A CPNP. per-

minute regime assumes -- incorrectly -- that only thc caller (not thc called party) 

benefits from a call. A CPNP pcr-minutc regime encourages carriers to shift 

costs to their competitors. thcrcby distorting competition. In contrast, bill-and-

keep best promotcs innovation and emciency. because it puts "all carricrs in thc 

position wherc they must recover their own costs Jhlm their own retail 

customers"': 

Undcr this regime. succcss in the marketplace will reflect a carrier's 
ability to serve customers efllciently, rather than its ability to extract 

J• I . '0 payments rom ot ler carners.-

And finally, only bill-and-keep would reduce every nctwork operator's cost of service, 

because all carriers would be able to sharply reduce. if not eliminatc, their operational 

18 See 47 U.S.c. § 252(d)(2)(I3)(i). 
19 See AT&Tv.lowa Utilities Board, 252 U.S. 366, 384-85 (1999). See also, WorldCom 
v. FCC. 288 F.3d 429, 434 (D.C. Cir. 2002) (remanding the FCC's 2001lS'P Remand 
Order because of the "non-trivial likelihood that the Commission has the authority to 
elect such a [bill-and-kecp] system"). 
20 Wireline Competition Bureau Report, A 13i11-o/ld-Keep Approach to l!1lerC{/rrier 
Compensation Refiml1. at 103. Appendix C to 2005 ICC Refbrm NPRM, 20 FCC Red 485 
(2005). 
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and transactional costs of billing, auditing and paying invoices, and handling the billing 

disputes that invariably arise. 

Wireless carriers have exchanged tranic on a bill-and-kecp basis since the 

inception of the wirelcss industry, and the rcsulting growth, innovation and emeiency in 

this industry are a living testamcnt to the fact that bill-and-keep is a fully viable - and 

desirable - model je)r interearrier compensation, For all thesc reasons, Sprint urges the 

COl11mission to adopt bill-and-keep as the end point of ICC reform, rather than the ISP 

rate or any other rate level that is based on the flawed CPNP regime. 

B. Local Transport Must Be Included in the Termination Rate Transition 

Noting that the ABC Plan !c)cuses only on end office termination, the 

Commission has asked whether "any problematic incentives, such as arbitrage schemes, 

arise ii'om or bc Icn in place by such an approach, and if so, what could be done to 

mitigate thcmT21 

Thc Commission has good cause for concern. While the ABC Plan docs propose 

annual reductions in the end ofllee switching rate clement, end omce acecss charges 

represent only a f1'action of the overall access charges that LECs impose on terminating 

trafflc. LEC acccss chargcs also include additional ratc clements for transport, including 

entrance facility charges, tandem switching charges, switched common and dedicated 

interonlce transport charges, multiplexing charges, and port charges (collectively, 

"transport rate elements"). As shown below, current access rates for thesc transport rate 

elcments are significant. 

21 Public Notice, p. 13. 
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The ABC Plan proposes that large ILECs would reduce their intrastate access 

transport rate clements to intcrstate aceess rate levels in two years (by July 1,2013), 

while rural LEes would take six years (until July 1,2(17) before they would unify their 

access transport rate elements,'2 The ABC Plan proposes that price eap LEes would 

frecze (but still apply) their current interstate access transport rate clements j()r a period 

of four years, when on July 1,2017 they would move to a reciprocal compensation 

regime for all terminating trai11c and eliminate certain separate transport charges, But if' 

the terminating LEe does not own the serving tandem switch, that LEe would continue 

to apply its common transport access rate c1cmcnt indeJiniteJy - even after it begins using 

the lSI' rate for termination in 201721 While the Plan is not entirely clear, it appears that 

rural LECs would also continue to apply their current eommon transport rate elements 

indef1nitely after they begin using the ISP rate f()r termination in 2020, 

The price cap ILEes imply that at the end of their Plan, all wireless trai11e 

(including interMTA tranlc) sent to all LECs would be exchanged at the ISP rate: 

July 1,2017: Each carrier unifies all terminating trai11c under 
251 (b )(5) at a rate of $O'()007 for transport and termination consistent 
with some existing interconnection agreements that have adopted the 
"ISP remand" rate 24 

However, this representation is not accurate, Wireless carriers and large ILECs today 

exchange intraMTA traffic at the lSI' rate of$O,0007/minute, and this rate includes both 

22 See ABC Plan at 11: RLEC Plan at 3, n, 1, 
21 See ABe Plan at 11 ("Beginning with this [last 2017] step, the rate for transport and 
termination shall only apply to termination at the end oilice where the terminating carrier 
does not own the serving tandem switch (in which case, additional charges mayor may 
not apply depending on the arrangement used to deliver traffic),"), 
24 ABC Plan at 11, 
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termination and transport25 But under the ABC Plan, wireless carriers would not pay 

$0.0007 for all traffic on July 1,2017 (or 2020 for rural LECs) because some large LECs 

and many rural LEC would also continue to impose their current interstate access 

common transport rate clement. 

The Commission is correct that the ABC Plan regarding transport is 

"problematic." Incumbent LEes' current tariffed interstate access rates for the transport 

rate elements are very high. and constitute a sizable proportion (31 % to 72% in the 

examples below) of the total terminating access charges IUTs impose on carriers 

today:2!> 

25 The ABC Plan could be read to include an implicit proposal for the FCC to modify the 
current "mirroring rule." because each of the steps in the Plan refers to transport (e.g. 
"Transport rates rcmain unchanged") and the one exemption from the transition plan 
proposed (i.e .. bill-and-keep) docs not apply to trafflc exchanged at the lSI' ratc. 
However. because the Plan does not explicitly ask that the mirroring rule be modified, 
Sprint assumes that during their proposed transition. ILECs would not increase the rates 
wireless carriers currently pay for intraMTA transport and termination (i.e., the ISP rate 
with no extra charges for transport). 
26 The ILETs' intrastate rates for these transport elements are even higher, and the ILECs 
themselves acknowledge that these intrastate transport rates must be reduced. 
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AT&T 
(Pacific Bcll FCC 1) 

CenturyLink 
(Embarq-FL FCC 1) 

NECA FCC 5 
(Rate Band 2) 

Verizon FCC 1 

$0.006816 

$0.003243 

$0.011876 

$0.003282 

Termination2S 

$0.002620 

$0.003568 

$0.026941 

$0.002406 

Total Access 
Charge (MOU) 

$0.009436 

$0.006811 

$0.038817 

$0.005688 

These transport element rates bear no relationship to the miniscule incrcmcntal 

cost of perfi.)rming the traffic termination functions. As discusscd above, the Wireline 

Competition Bureau determincd several years ago (before Verizon began modernizing its 

transport network) that the total additional cost that Verizon then incurred in transporting 

and terminating tramc delivered at its tandem switches was less than three one-hundreds 

0I.'<lJ)enny (or $O'()0029).2'J Thus, the lSI' rate that large ILLCs propose to charge i()J' 

tcrmination i()r alltraflic in 2017 is more tllllll doubfe tlleirtotllllldditiol1l1l costs (which 

were based on technology they arc rapidly replacing). AI/{l liS II result, tile IIccess 

tramport rate elemel1ts tlIey also WIIIII permissioll to charge tllrougll 2017 (alld ill some 

cases, indefiniteM would constitute 100 percent pN!lit. 

The bloated transport aecess rate clements that the ILLCs would assess through 

2017 (and heyond) would extend two oCthe most signillcant ICC problems that plague 

27 Transport includes local transport termination; local transport facility (assuming 10 
miles); tandem switching; common multiplexing; host-remote termination (assuming 
applicable 40% of the time); host-remote per mile (assuming applicable 40% of the time 
and assllming 10 miles); common trunk port; and information surcharge. 
28 Termination includes local (or end omce) switching. 
29 See fn. 17 supra. 



the industry today, First, due to the fact that they are set at extremely high levels, LEC 

transport access rate elements arc a major cause oftrafllc pumping and mileage pumping 

schemes, As the National Broadband Plan recognized, "Most ICC rates are above 

incremental cost, which creates opportunities for acccss stimulation": 

Because the arbitrage opportunity exists, investment is directed to free 
conference calling and similar schemes for adult entertainment that 
ultimately cost consumers money, rathcr than to other, more 

j ' j 30 proe uclIvc lOne eavors.-

Consequently, even if all UcCs immediately began charging only the lSI' rate for 

termination, they would still continue to enjoy monopoly profits on their transport rates 

clements, which encourages LEes to engage in access stimulation schemes, Yet, thc 

ABC Plan inexplicably proposes to embed and use these bloated transport rates at least 

through 2017, 

Sccol1(L maintaining high ratcs for transport access rate clements will continue to 

provide the powerful disincentive f(lr ILECs to establish lllore enicient interconnection 

arrangemcnts, Sprint has previously delllonstrated that if II' voice interconnection is 

done properly, the incremental costs II' networks would incur in transporting broadband 

voice tramc would be miniscule, ifnot zero, thereby enabling all network operators to 

sizably reduce their currcnt cost of serviee.'1 Consumers would realize enormous 

benefits from cost savings of'this magnitude (and they would receive yet additional 

benefits 11'0111 the introduction of nelv funetionalities that becol11e possible once their 

voice traffic is handled exclusively over alllP networks), But incumbent LEes will have 

no financial incentive to ciiminate most of their transport costs if they are allowed to 

-_ .. _-_._---

30 National Broadband Plan at 142, 
31 See Sprint April 18,201 J Comments at 16- J 8, 
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continue to reap extraordinary, supra-competitive profits by continuing to charge their 

current transport access rate elements over equipment thaL for the most part (if not 

entirely) are fully depreciated. 

The ABC Plan will also distort future negotiations for II' voice interconnection 

with ILECs. By defining the $0.0007 rate as the applicable transport and termination rate 

at 1,000 ItEC tandem locations and 22,000 end office locations, the ILECs will want to 

establish thcse locations as the default POls. which they will demand be the starting point 

j~)r alllP voicc intereonneclionnegotiations. In these negotiations. ILECs undoubtedly 

will take the position that if competitive carriers do not make additional transport 

payments or agree to other unfavorable terms and conditions, they will simply make the 

competitive carrier continue to deliver all of its traJ'Jie to all of the ILLes' tandem and 

end oJ'Jiee locations. The Commission should not allow these POI locations to be locked 

in. and it is precisely for this reason that Sprint has urged the Commission to establish 

interil11 del~llIlt 1'01 rules I~)r II' voice interconnection.') 

Congress has speeilled that the FCC "shall encourage" the deploymcnt of 

broadband voice services ovcr all II' networks and take "immediate action" if this 

capability is not widely available today33 Sprint respectfully submits that the only way 

thc Commission can comply with this directive is by adopting an ICC reform plan that 

ineludcs annual reductions in all traJllc termination access rate elements and that ends 

with bill-and-keep j'or the exchange oj' alltrai'fic that terminates ovcr LEe TDM 

j~\cilities . 

.12 See Sprint II' Interconnection Lcller, pp. 7-9 and Section II supra . 

.13 See 47 U.S.c. §§ 1]02(a) anc! (b). 
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IV. VolP SHOULD NOT BE SUBJECT TO ACCESS CHARGES 

The very first step of the ABC Plan and the RLEC Plan, effective 6 months bef~m; 

step one of the phase-down of certain terminating rates,34 is to make Vol I' traffic 

exchanged between LECs and other carriers subject to "interstate access rates if the call 

detail indicates an "access" call, or at reciprocal compensation rates if the call detail 

indicates a "non-access" call.,,}5 While the LECs' sclf~interest in maximizing their 

access revenue streams and their Access Replacement Mechanism (ARM) subsidies is 

understandable, it is unclear to Sprint how the ILECs' proposed VolP policy is consistent 

with the AcL FCC and Court precedent, and the NBP's broadband deployment goals, 

'I'he disputes over what intercarrier compensation regime applies to VolP tralTic 

pcrsist unabated today despite repeated requcsts for clarification by intcrcsted parties and 

by the Commission itself j~)r comment on the appropriatc ICC mechanism]" At least two 

}.j The ILLes proposc that thcir VoII' interearrier compensntion mechanism become 
errcetive Januarv L 2012. 
15 ABC Plan, Attachment L p. 10: RUT Plan, p. 3. Ifby "call detail" the ILLes mean 
originating and terminating telephone numbers, their VolP proposal is even more 
problematic. Originating and terminating numbers are not dispositive j(lr determining 
call jurisdiction j(lr mobile tramc, which by its very nature is not tied to predejined 
geographic endpoints. A mobile subscriber who lives, works or travels in an area other 
than the one associated with wirel ine area codes could in i~lCt be placing an intraM'rA 
call which under the ABC/RLEC Plans might be treated as an interexchange call. '1'0 
eliminate the need j~lr wasteful and unnecessary billing machinations caused by artificial 
traffic compensation distinctions, the Commission should declare mobile tranic (both 
interMTA and intraMTA) subject to reciprocal compensation arrangcments consistent 
with Section 20.11 rules. To the extent any compensation distinction between interMTA 
and intraMTA tranic is applied, until such time as the distinction is eliminated, rather 
than using call detail records, carriers should use cell tower data to determine intercarrier 
compensation for wireless calls, 
36 See, e.g., JP-Enobled Services, Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, 19 FCC Red 4863 
(2004); Petition olthe Emborq Local Operating Compol1ies/iJr Limited Forbearance 
IInder 47 USC'. § 160(c)/i-om EI1[iJrcement olRule 69.5(0),47 USC § 25J(b), und 
Commissioll Orders 1111 the FSI' FVClI7jilill11 (withdrmvn February 11,2009): Feolllre 
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federal courts have ruled that Voll' originated traffic is an information service and thus 

not subject to access charges;3? indeed, only days ago, both AT&T and Verizon asserted 

that Voll' is an information service because it undergoes net protocol conversion, and 

thus cannot be subject to access charges, which may be assessed only on 

telecommunications services38 Even if AT&T and Verizon were incorrect and VolP 

wcre not an information service, it could not be assessed access charges since Vol!' 

(which was not offered in 1996) would not fall within the Act's Section 251 (g) 

grandElthering provision, 

As Sprint has previously explained, ILEC assessment of access charges on Vol I' 

traffic terminating on TDM networks is inconsistent with Section 706 of the Act (which 

directs the FCC to "encourage the deployment on a reasonable and timely basis or 

advanced telecolllmunications capability Iwhich the Commission has stated includes 

(jl'OUjJ Ii' i'e[i[ion/!!I' FOl'hcU/'ifllce Frolll SeC/ioll 251 (g) or[he ('0Il1I1l1ll1ic({[ioIlS ,le[ iflld 
Sec[ions 5/, 70 i (b)( Ii lind 69. 5(h) o/lhe ('lIlIllllission 's Ru/es, Memorandum Opinion 11m/ 
Order released January 21,2009 (FCC 09-3) (petition denied without addressing whether 
Vol!' trafJic is subject to access charges); Connec[ limerica Fund. IYC Docke[ No. JO-9IJ 
e[ ul., No[iee o/Proposed Ruiel7luking and Fur[her No[iee olProposed Ruiemakillg 
released February 9, 2011 (FC 11-13) at ~;604 (requesting comment on the appropriate 
intercarrier eompcnsation fh1l11cwork for VoIl' tramc), 
3? See, e,g .. SOll[hwes[ern Bell v. Missouri PS(" 461 F, Supp, 2d 1055 (E,D, Mo 2(06); 
Pae[ec Coml71l1l7icu[ions v. CommPar[neJ's LLC, No, 08-0397, 2010 U,S, Dist tEXIS 
5J926, 
3X In [he Ma[[er o/TIV Telecom Inc. Pe[i[ion/hl' Dec/ara[ol')' Rl/ling Regarding Direc[ IP
[0-11' In[erconneclion f'ursl/an[ [0 Sec[ion 251 (c) ol[he COIJn71uni('(([ions Ac[, we 
Docket No, 11-1 J9, Opposition of'AT&T filed August 15,2011, p, 5 ('rw Telecom's 
VolP services are information services because, among other j~\ctors, "they require a net 
protocol conversion to allow intercommunication with end users attached to the PSTN"); 
Comments ofVerizon and Verizon Wireless, August 15,2011, p, 14 (the Commission 
should "",confirm that VolP is an information service that is not subject to the archaic 
rules designed for a differcnt world in a different timc that govern telecommunications 
services .. , "). 
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interconnected VoIp service] to all Amcricans'.]<) In addition, because access charges arc 

many orders of magnitude higher than the estimated incremental cost of termination 

(which might, in fact, be zero), assessment of access charges on VoW will generate 

. " 4 d" fi . 40 G' I . . exceSSIve, j- or - IgIl pro It margll1s. lIven t lese cIrcumstances, many carners --

including Sprint -- have withheld payment for access bills rendered by LECs for Vall' 

traffic terminating on their networks. 

The ABC and RLEC Plans' proposal that access charges or reciprocal 

compensation rates apply to VoIP as of January I. 2012 thus is extraordinarily 

problematic in a number of respects. By establishing a new rule that would require 

access payments in an area the FCC has not previously addressed, the FCC will be 

imposing a dramatic cost increase to and cash outlay for those VolP service providers 

which have legitimately disputed the assessment of access charges in the past based on 

the current state of the law. Embeclding inflated access rate level expenses on VolP, 

which could easily he in the neighborhood orS1 billion per year'" -- \lould translate into 

higher end user prices and. at a minimum. would negatively arlCct the cash flow or 

service providers Ivhieh might otherwise put their money to lilr l110re productive uses. 

such as broadband nctwork investment and service quality improvements. Assessing 

39 See. e.g .. ex parle letter from Charles McKee, Sprint. to Marlene Dortch, FCC. filed in 
we Docket No. 10-90 el 01. on July 29. 2011 ("Sprint VoIP Letter," included here as 
Sprint Attachment B). 
40 JeI. 
41 Sprint has estimated that there will be roughly 123.7 billion VoW minutes of use in 
2011 (based on an average 300 minutes of use per month for each of the approximately 
33.8 million interconnected VolP subscribers, plus an estimated 2.1 billion off-network 
Skype minutes). If all of these Vol!' minutes were assessed an average access rate of 
$.0080, total estimated Vol!' access charges would be $990 million. See Sprint 
Attachmcnt C. 
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access charges on VolI' is a giant step backwards, in direct conflict with the directives of 

the National Broadband Plan and its goal of eliminating per-minute charges.42 

On the other hand, it is clear why the ILECs want VoIP traffle to become subject 

to access charges. Adoption of their proposed rule would embed the access revenuc they 

would derive from Voll' traffic from 2012 forward as compared to the status quo (one 

carrier's expense increase is anothcr carrier's revenue increase) and doubtless would be 

citcd to support their contention that thc assessment of access chargcs pre-20 12 should bc 

upheld as well, even though any rule would necessarily be prospective in application. 

Such a rule would also directly harm consumers by unnecessarily inflating the 

ILEes' proposed Access Recovcry Mechanism subsidics -- they would claim "lost" 

revenues associated with VolP tranic (as termination rates are reduced to $.0007 over 

time) for purposes of computing ARM revenuc guarantees. While this is certainly an 

attractive deal for the ILLCs. it is a bad deal j()!' VolI' customers and service providers, is 

economically and legally unjusti Ilcd. and is simply bad public policy. Thc Commission 

should accordingly dismiss this aspect of the A13C/RLEC Plans. 

V. ICC/USF REFORMS MUST BE COMPETITIVELY NEUTRAL 

The ABC and RLEC Plans include thrcc major c1emcnts which arc dcsigned to 

benefit overwhelmingly one class of carricrs .... the ILLCs. While these plans havc -

confusingly and incorrectly···· been characterized as rellecting an "industry" consensus. 

Sprint, as a non-ILEC member of the industry. belicves that the j(lilowing elements 

seriously compromise the fundamental principle of competitive neutrality: 

42 See NBP, Recommendations 8.7, 8.11 and 8.14. The NBP concluded that per minute 
charges hinder broadband deployment. 
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• The ARM, available only to lLECs; 

• The right of ilrst refusal in distribution of CAl' subsidies, available only to ILECs; 

• The "land grab" transfer of the overwhcIming majority of USF dollars to ILECs 
without any associated pro-competitive public interest access obligations. 

A. The ILEe Access Recovery Mechanism 

The ABC/RLEC Plan ILECs have proposed that they receive ARM subsidies 

hom the USF/CAF to replace a signiileant share of the revenue reductions caused by 

transitioning certain of their terminating rates over time to S.0007. Under the proposaL 

ILLCs may recover 90'Yo of any revenue reduction greater than the imputed subscriber 

line charge (SLC) increases, with revenue reductions recalculated cvery year to reflect 

1 . f"f' 1 "1 C 1anges In tra Ie YO tImes .. 

The concepts underlying some clemcnts of'the lLEC ARM proposal arc positivc: 

• Increasing sloe Caps: Recognizes that carriers should rely on pro11ts they can 
generate by selling services to their own end user subscribers rather than relying 
on the receipt of inflated tranic taxes and untargeted universal serviec 
distributions that harm their competitors and consumers: 

• Capping Total Support: Recognizes the importance of USF cost control in order 
to minimize the burden on all consumers: 

• Eliminating Subsidies on a Date Certain: Recognizes that subsidies cannot be 
provided indeilnitely. 

Despite these positive clements, however, (here arc a number of clements of the 

ARM proposal (ha( are clearly anti competitive or otherwise contrary to the public 

interest: 

• 'fhe ARM would be available exclusively to ILECs, yet would be funded by 
contributions from service providers (or, more accurately, their end user 
subscribers) (hat derive no beneilt from the ARM. The fact that many USF 

4.1 ABC Plan, Attachment I, pp. 12- 13. 
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contributors compete against the ILEC or the ILEC's corporate affiliates only 
exacerbates the anti-competitive impact of a revenue guarantee mechanism that is 
available only to select carriers. 

• The proposed ARM for non-price cap ILEes docs not appear to have a sunset 
date. The ARM cannot be considered to be a "transition" mechanism if there is 
no firm end date. 

• The proposed ARM is extremely generous. It would remain in effect in some 
form at least until 2020 for priee eap LEes (3 years afier the unified terminating 
rate is achieved), provides a 90% revenue guarantee after SLC increases are taken 
into consideration, and involves a very low benchmark rate ($30 for price cap 
LECs, $25 for RoR LECs). In its proposed form, the ARM would burden 
consumers \-vith a price tag in the hundreds of millions of dollars.'I.t 

• The proposed ARM would require no demonstration of the need for support. 

• The proposed ARM would fail to consider the revenue available to the ILECs 
from the array of broadband, video entertainment, and bundled services they 
provide and the ability of the revenue ii'om these services to cover the cost of their 
nclworks instead of burdening competitors and consumers. 

Rather than inflating the US!' and burdening consumers with the proposed ARM. 

the Commission can and should rely on increased SI.C caps and the ability of incumbent 

LEes to reduce costs and generate increased revenues through their more eflicient and 

capable broadband net works. 

B. Hight of First Refusal 

Under the ABC Plan. IUTs that provide high-speed Internet service to more than 

35% of the service locations in a wire center would have the right of first refusal to 

accept CAF subsidies within that wire center. 4
; The ABC Plan authors estimate that 

ILECs "would have the opportunity to accept or decline CAl" support in 82.0 percent of 

44 ABe Plan, Attachment I, p. 13. 
4; ABC Plan. Attachment I. p. 6. 
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the census blocks that are eligible for CAF support, representing 82.2 percent of the $2.2 

billion in support targeted to areas served by price cap LECs.,,4!> 

As the Public Notice recognizes (p. 4), the right offlrst refusal approach raises 

serious concerns. It is rather dif1icult to imagine how a proposal that gives incumbent 

LECs a right of flrst refusal to 82.2% of the available broadband subsidy dollars could 

possibly be considered competitively or technologically neutral. Whether the ILEC 

chooses to exercise its right of Jirst refusal and accept the CAl-' support is irrelevant; the 

mere fact that the ILFC, and only the ILFC, has such a right is what is dispositive. 

Assuming that the ABC ILECs do in fact accept all of their right of flrst refusal 

subsidies. their CAl" receipts would II/ore thun dOl/hie their current high-cost support--

$1.808 billion under the ABC Plan. versus the $893.5 million received in 201 OJ) -- an 

increase made possible largely by the proposed transfer of support frol1l C'ETC's to ILECs 

and Ji'om the on-going net contributions fi'om Sprint and other wireless carriers. 

Granting incumbent LEes a right of Ilrst refusal gives these carriers a significant 

advantage over potentially more ef1lcient service providers or technologies. If an ILEC 

has a legitimate IInancial or technological advantage that would enable it to provide 

broadband service in an unserved area more efliciently than another service provider, 

then it certainly should be allowed to cite to those advantages in seeking CAl" subsidies. 

46 Jd .. n. 7. 

47 See 2010 Universal Service Monitoring Report, CC' Docket No. 98-202. rcleased 
Deccmber 2010. Federal high-cost support by ILEC holding company was as follows: 
AT&T ($188.0 m.), CenturyLink and Qwcst ($351.0 m.), fairPoint ($3.2 m.), Frontier 
($146.8 m.), Verizon ($125.3 m.), and Windstream ($79.2 m.). These Jigures do not 
include the hundreds of millions of high-cost USF paid to the wireless and CLEC 
affiliates of these six ILLCs. Vcrizon-ILECs' 2010 receipts arc unaffected by the phase
out of V crizon-Wireless' high-cost receipts. 
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However, there is no principled basis for giving the incumbent LEC the advantage of a 

right of first refusal that is not available to any other service provider. 

C. Public Iutercst Obligations for CAF Recipients 

As Sprint and many other parties have previously recommended, grant of 

broadband USF support, particularly if the Commission decides to grant USF to only one 

carrier per geographic arca, should be accompanied by public interest obligations that 

require the recipient to make its supported network available to other service providers on 

reasonable and economic rates, terms and conditions 4X Requiring the supported carrier to 

provide backhaul (in the casc of wire line carrier recipients) and data roal11ing (in the case of 

wireless carrier recipients or wirelcss af11liates of wire line carrier recipients) at f(Jrlvard-

looking economic rates: collocation: and II' packct-based interconnection would cncourage 

competition in markets in which entry by multiple service providers in competition with the 

subsidized carrier might otherwise be economically inl'casible. 

Thc AI3C and RLLC Plans arc both silenl as 10 public inlerest obligations on CAl' 

recipients and indeed, the AI3C Plan ILLes proponenls urge the FCC to take a wholly 

dcregulatory approach to the very broadband lilcilities the proponenls expect a new wholly 

regulatory mechaniSl11 to i'und. Unless pro-competitive public interest obligations are 

incorporated, their ICc/US!, proposals cannot be accepted. 

VI. DEREGULATION ONLY WHERE A LEC LACKS MARKET POWER 

Under the ABC Plan, price cap incumbent I ,ITs and CETCs that no longer 

receive legacy high-cost or CAl' support for a given area would no longer be subject to 

43 See. e.g .. Sprint's comments on the proposed Mobility Fund (WT Docket No. 10-208) 
filed on December 16,2010, pp. 7-8; comments in WC Docket No. 10-90 el ai.. April 18, 
20 II, p. 42; reply COl1lmcnts in WC Docket No. 10-90 el ai., flied May 23, 20 II, pp. 44-
45. See aiso. August 18 Google Letter. p. 6. 



legacy ETC regulations and requirements. 49 fn addition, the price cap LECs have 

proposed that elimination of legacy USF or CAl" support in a given area would trigger 

elimination by the Commission of "all remaining federal rate and other service 

regulations imposed on price cap incumbent LECs. ,,50 

Sprint agrees that as their legacy high cost USF support is phased out, ETCs 

should be heed of many orthe obligations associated with ETC status, such as line count 

rcports; filing ofservicc improvement plans, network outage reports, and complaint 

reports; and mandatory provision of Li feline services. Elimination of Carrier of I.ast 

Resort (COLR) retail local voice service obligations might also be considered on a case-

by-case basis. 

What should no! be allowed, however, is the blanket elimination of federal rate 

and other service regulation on fLECs fiJI' l~lCilities over whieh the fUT retains market 

power and for which the receipt of USF support is irrelevant. The lilct that an fLEC does 

not receive US!' subsidies (legacy or CAF) in a given area docs notlllean that the II.IT 

lacks market powcr in the provision of certain telecommunications Llcilities or that ratc 

and other service regulations arc unnecessary. To the contrary, I LEes retain enormous 

market power in the provision of certain 1:1eilities for which they do not receive direct 

USF support. To deregulate the LECs' provision of these services would obviously be 

contrary to the public interest. 

Special access is a case in point. ILECs -- AT&T and Verizon in particular-

control the overwhelming majority of this market, assess rates for such services that far 

49 ABC Plan, Allachmcnt I, p. 13. 
50 !d 



exceed their economic cost and generate supra-competitive returns, and impose onerous 

terms and conditions that effectively foreclosc potential competitionS I The phase-out of 

USF subsidies would have no bearing on their market power over the provision of special 

access services, Where market forces arc insufflcient to ensure cost-based, just and 

reasonable rates, terms and conditions, deregulation is assuredly not warranted, 

Deregulation of all switched access services is also highly problematic. The ABC 

and RLEC ICC reform plans address only certain terminating switched access rate 

elements - they do not touch originating acecss or certain terminating transport rate 

elements. Moreover, even those rate elements included in these reform plans 

(terminating local switching and local transport) arc provided by a LEe on a monopoly 

basis,52 and so long as there is an ICC mechanism other than bill-and-keep for these rate 

clements. deregulation is unwarranted. 

The reason for continued regulation in the face of market power should be self~ 

evidcnt. A carrier with market power can shi n the cost of f()regone rcvenucs associated 

with the provision of one service for which it nlces competition or f()r which. because of 

regulatory constraints. it is unable to increase its rates. to other services for which there 

51 See. e.g.. Sprint's ex parle letter (liled October 24, 2007), comments (filed January 19, 
2010). and reply comments (filed February 24, 2010) in WC Docket No. 05-25. 
52 See, e.g., Access Charge Refimn; Refimn ojAccess Charges irnposed by COinpelilive 
Local Exchange Carriers, Seventh Report and Order and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking, 16 FCC Rcd 9923, ,[30 (2001) Conce an end user decides to take service 
!i'om a particular LEe, that LEe controls an essential component of the system that 
provides interexchange calis, and it becomes the bottleneck for IXCs wishing to complete 
calls to, or carry calls !i'om, that end user"). See also, l'efilion olQwesf CO/po fiir 
Forbearance Pursuanl 1047 u.S.C. § J60(c) in/he Phoenix, Arizona Melropo/ilan 
Sialislical Area, lVienlOrondul1l Opinion and Order released June 22, 2010, ,[79 CIXCs, 
which also must pay switched access charges, face a bottleneck monopoly from the 
LECs-whether incumbent LEe or competitive LEC- that provide access to their end 
users"). 
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arc minimal or no rate or quality of service constraintsS3 A carrier with market power 

may choose to exercise that power by gouging captive customers and earning supra-

competitive returns. 

To eliminate all rate and other service regulations for special access, switched 

access. and other services over which the lL.ECs retain market power is unwarranted and 

contrary to the public interest. It is also an attempt to circumvent Section 10 of the Act 

and the Commission's ICll'bearance rules. Therci(lre, any proposal to eliminate necessary 

competitive safeguards .. particularly via an automatic trigger such as a halt in USF or 

CAl' support -- should be rejected out of hand. 

'fhe Commission has asked for comment on the likelihood ofa pass-through of 

any cost savings associated with a reduction of terminating rates to $,()007.;·j The bcnclit 

of reducing or eliminating traffic termination charges is the unlocking of operational, 

administrative. and financial resources that arc currently tied to a monopoly network 

function (trafiic termination) and freeing those resources to be put to productive lise in 

the marketplace. The Commission long ago decided that the retail markets for wireless 

and long distance were competitive. In such competitive markets. access/reciprocal 

compensation cost savings may be rel1ectcd in various ways. Service providers may 

reduce retail rates, plow back any cost savings into network improvements or more 

attractive service plans (offering higher usage levels without raising rates. or introducing 

new or improved services or capabilities, for example), or may use cost savings to 

;3 For example, if local switching rates arc reduced to $.0007 or below, the LEC might 
attempt to recover some of its lost local switching revenues through higher transport 
charges or higher special access rates. 
;4 Public Notice. p. 17. 
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improve their bollom line or to offset cost increases incurred elsewhere (e.g., to pay 

increases in rates applied to VoII' traffic or increases in special access rates). Because 

carriers will be affected differently by terminating rate reform, the Commission should 

avoid the temptation to mandate Ilow-through of any cost savings in a specific manner, 

instead allowing the competition in those markets to determine the manner in which those 

cost savings will flow to end users. 

Sprint, for example. is currently engaged in a massive network upgrade, known as 

Project Vision, that will boost network performance, increase cmcicnt use of spectrum. 

speed conversion to II' based voice, and ultimately reduce the cost of providing service to 

consumers on a per megabyte basis. This deployment represents Sprint's continued 

leadcrship in technology development anci implementation, just as Sprint lead the 

industry in the development and deployment of 4G mobile broadband services. Network 

Vision, however, poses a signifIcant upfront capital expenditure. Public statements fi'om 

Sprint have noted an investment cost ofS4-5 billion. Sprint is \\'illing to make these 

investments in technology, however, because of the competiti ve pressure of the industry. 

Elimination of the implicit subsidies of ILEe TDM networks will allow more rapid 

investment in new networks such as Vision. 

VII. CONCLlJSION 

The Commission is presented here with an opportunity to adopt meaningful and 

comprehensive reforms of the dysfunctional intercarrier compensation and universal 

service regimes -to address not only legacy disputes and networks, but also to lay the 

groundwork for efficient II' networks in a pro-consumer, pro-competitive manner. It may 

choose to usc the ABC Plan and the RLEC Plan as its starting point fc)r reform, but these 
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plans cannot be the end point. Instead, the Commission must adopt a regulatory 

framework which fosters broadband investment and adoption (by clarifying II' 

interconnection obligations, forbidding the assessment of legacy access charges on Voll', 

and rapidly transitioning to a system of bill-and-keep for all terminating rate elements, 

including all local transport elements): which protects and promotes competitive 

neutrality (by adopting USF mechanisms which arc carefully targeted, distributes support 

only where there is a genuine need, arc evenly applied, and arc accompanied by certain 

public interest obligations it)r recipients): and which maintains reasonable regulations 

where a carrier has market power. 

August 24, 2011 

Respectfully submitted, 

SPRINT NEXTEL CORPORATION 

(~~\;j~1d~!Jt:7 
Vice PresidenL Government Amlirs 
Federal and State Regulatory 

Norina T. Mol' 
Director, Government Affairs 

900 Seventh SL NW, Suite 700 
Washington, DC 20001 
(703) 433-4503 
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Sprint 
Charles W. McKee 
Vice President - Government Affairs 
Federal and State Regulatory 

Sprint Nextei 
Suite 700 
900 7th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

Vill Electrollic Submissioll 
Ms. Marlene II. Dortch, Secretary 
Federal Communications Commission 
445 12th Street, S.W., Room TW-A325 
Washington, D.C. 20554 

July 29, 2011 

Rc: Written Ex Parte COlJlmunication 
Interconnection of II' Networks for the Exchange of Broadband Voice 
Traffic, ,VI' Docke! No. IO-9!J, UN Docke! No. 09-51, we Docket No. 05-
337, CC Docket No. OI .. Yl. CC Docket No, 96-45. we Docket No OJ-I09 

Dear Ms. ])urtch: 

Reform Oflhc intcrcarricr compensation regime must lake into account the evolution of 
'l)iCl' Ctlmmul1icalioll ('rom traciilionaltiml' cii"ision multipic"ing ('1'1)\1) It) Inlernet protocol 
(11'). Today's networks largely rely on more ei'fieienl II' leehnology to handle and deliver Iramc 
to consumers. Eslablishing Iranic e"change rules bascd upon the quickly disappearing lDM 
world will only cement inerticiencies in the network. resulting in unnecessary cost ttl conSumers. 

The incumbent I.Fe position regarding the interconnection 01'11' networks for the 
exchange ofhroadband (or packetizecJ) voice traffic ("II' Voice Interconnection") threatens to 
undermine the advantages of this technological innovation and is incompatible with the explicit 
directives that Congress has imposed on thc Commission. Sprint Nextcl Corporation has 
therefore proposed adoption of a handful of rules that would accelerate the availability of II' 
Voice Interconnection - action that would benefit consumers by offering them a superior voice 
product at a lower price and thereby make even more compelling the case for consumers to 
subscribe to broadband Internet access services. 

A. IP VOICE INTERCONNECTION Is NECESSARY TO SPUR BROAI)IlANI) DEPLOYMENT 

The National Broadhand Plan recognized that II' Voice Interconnection is critical to 
broadband deployment: 
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Without interconnection, a broadband provider ... is unable to capture voice 
revenues lhat lllay be ncecssary to make broadband entry economically 
viable.: 

Thc National Broadband Plan observed that some LECs have adopted an 
"antieompelitive interpretation orthe Act" and imposed a "barrier to broadband deployment" by 
"resistinQ" II' Voice Interconnection and claiming thev have "no basic obligation to negotiate 

.....'" ..., - '-o' - __ ,"_ '-

interconnection agreements."" The Plan thereJ(lre urged the FCC to "clarify the rights and 
obligations regarding Ill' Voice] interconnection to remove any rcgulatory uncertainty," 
recognizing that filr ;'competition to thrive, the principle of interconnection ... in whieh customers 
or one service provider can communicate \\'itl1 customers of another " .. needs to be maintained'': 

hn consumers tu have a choice or sen'icc providers. cornpetitivc networks 
need to be able to interconnect tireir networks with incumbent providers. 
Basic interconnection regulations, ,,,·!rich ensure that a conSUlller is able to 
make and receive calls to virtually anyone clse with a telephone, regardless or 
servic!..: provider, network conllguration or 10C31iol1: have b~",cn a centra! tenet 
oftckcommunications regulatory policy {'or over n century.-' 

In n .. 'spollSC to the Phlll'S recommendatioll, the Cummission sought CotnlllCllt on the "steps Wc 

can tnke 10 promote IP-[o-IP intercoJlnection."·: 

The record evidence submitted in response to the NI'IIM demonstrates tint the 
m'ailabilit), or II' Voice Inlcrconneetion has "not kept pace \lith Ihe deplo)'lllent or II' in internal 
nl'1works" and th(1t ul1til "\\'idcsprcad 1P intcH .. '(ll1ncctio)l is (\\'(1ilablc. conSllmers and carriers 
~tiikc ",ill not ,uti!!.e thc Itill beuclits orl!' tccirnolngy.'" !\ilhougil Sprint is one or the nation·s 
Llrg~'st \'OIC(, pro\'idc'i"s, it hilS hC\..'1l lI11.:lhl:..' (0 !"\.:(lch;n II) Voice Inl\..'rcolll1cction ugrCC!l1l'l1t \\'ill1 
uny lLl~C. 1(lrgc nr small. Other compctith'c fP network opcr\l1ors have (old the FCC they ['ace 
significant dil'lieu!t, cstablishing II' interconnection arl'~mi,~el11ei1[s,· l1anwly, IUTs have 
"steadlitst[lyl I'ei'uslc'dl to el1ter into such III' Voieei agreemcnts despitc the willingncss Orman) 
other providers to do so:";' 

Congress has speci lied unequi"oeally that the FCC ",,/7lli! CIIC{)lIruge the deploymel1l 011 a 
reasonable and timely basis of'acl\:nnc('d lc1ccommunicnliolls capability to all Americans," 

l\ational Broadband Plan at 40, 

Ihid 

National 13rumlbdlld Plan at :10. ReCOlll!l1(,ild~ltion /1.10. 

See ('olilleCi illllericu Flilid er {II. N f' 11M 26 FCC Red ,~554, 4773 1, 678 (I"cb. 9, 20 I I) ("ICC 
lieji!l'lll N F liM'). 

XO Reply al 5. See aiso l:arthLini; Reply at 2 ("[e]arriel' interconnections in II' have lagged 
internal network deployments due in large pnn (0 ULEC.1 refusals to negotiate IP interconnection."). 

Cahlc\'isioll Repl.': ,It 2. See ulso CharIer Rep!:. ill 6: Cbey'olld Reply at :2 ami /.j: Paclcc Repl),' at 
(\: XC) !Zl.'pl~' at :2 ;lIld (L 
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further classifying broadband voice as an advanced communications service. 7 In May: the 
Commission concl:tded that broadband is "not being deployed in a reasonable and timely fashion 
to all Americans."B This finding is important because in this situation, Congress has directed thc 
FCC to take "illlmediale action to oae/emle deployment" or broadband voice and other 
advanced sel'vices. 9 

So what "immediate action" do incumbent LECs propose the FCC take to "accelerate 
deployment" ofbroadbanci voice service'l iYi!J.hing. For example, Centltl'yLink and the Rural 
ILFC Associations contend that the FCC should not even consider II' Voice Interconnection at 
this time and instead delay such consideration je)r "three to live years":'O 

IT'lh" Commission should strive IIrst to get TDM ICC' right then move on to 
c!calilW with it ratilllwi transition from the T])M nc\lvork to all-II' networks. 
ancllil;ally. to aclclressing the rcgula\tlry implications of an all .. 11' nelwork.'1 

Obviously. delaying f'or "three tll five years"the time before the FCC evcn considers the subject 
of II' Voice Interconncction cannot possibly be tlccrnetl consisknl with the statutor), ciireetiw 
that the FCC takc "immediate action to aceclerate deployment" ofbrondband voice services. 

The nation's t\\'o largestlLFCs take a slightly dilferent position, with AT&T and Verizon 
urging lllc FCC to ilddrcss this subject but lind thal1l0 n(:'\\" ruks arL' llccessary. I:or C'xampk. 
AT&T asserts that "market I()!'ees alone" should govcl'll 11' Voice Interconnection becnuse. 
AT&T clnims. any nell' rules would only "resolve hypothetical problems thm may neV(~I' arise": I' 

/\s 1he industry trallSitioJ)s to an nll-1J> communications inlj"(j:->lructllrc, there 
will b\..' no need I'or the Comllllssion lO regulate inkrconnt..:c(io]1 or illlcrpro
videI' comp\.'llsahm 1'01' (IllY typL' 01' packcl-;.;\\"jtch\..'d corll)1lunicaiions. 
Ilhtl::ad. )\")'1lj()lhhips (lilH.mg IP ll('\\\-()rks should c0111inul..~ to be gO\'('l'lll..'(L H>, 

the:' arc loehi)" by freel) negotiated (lgrcCmCJ11S.
13 

47 USC. ~ 1302(a) (emphasis added): .\I'e "/1() n lJ.S.c. ; 15.l( I) ("The ieI'm 'advanced 
conlll1l1nic<I!i(II)S service' Inl'(1ns (/\) ilitercnllllccled VolP service: ([3) !1011~inlCrCOn!l,:clcd Vol!) sen .. icc . 

:'), These 1\\-0 tcrlllS arc defined ill ·~17 U,S.C. s~ 1 )3(23) ill1d (4). 

SCl'l:lIlh lil'l!(ldl)(lild I'I'0gl'e.l.l Rl'p()l'l, (jN J)ocket 010.10-159, FCC II-n, at'; I (May 20, 2011). 
See (I/so S'ixfh Hro(l(lhUild f)ejJ/o)'lIieJll Re/wrf. 25 FCC Red 0556. 9558~' 2 (2010). 

47 US.C. at ~ 1302(10) (emphasis addcd). 

Sec NITA 1'1 II/ Reply at 6!. 

" CcnturyLink Comments at 56. \Vhi!e CenturyLink demands imlllediate c\pansion of public 
funding mCc!l<:lllisms to subsidi7.e its IP IH.:~twork) it is simultaneously urging the FCC to put orran)" 
consideration of efficient interconnection or its I P net work with other carriers thai it c;-.;pt:cts the FCC to 
require to subsidize: CcnluryLink. The FCC should n .. ~icct this obviolls inconsistency. 
I ~ AT&'I C0I11I11ellts al 17 and 25. 

A T8:. 'I' 1<0[111 al 0 (iUilies ill nl'i"il",11. 11l111"k;ll~ Ihl"e chim,. ;\'1'&'1' dncs 11\)1 idelllil\ alll II' 
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Similarly, Verizon asserts that ncw ruics would "lead to arrangcments that are economically and 
technically suboptimal. or cven unviable.,,14 

This position is to be expected givcn that Veri!.on and AT&T currently control more than 
75% of incumbent local exchange lines and 64% of'wirclcss subscribers. Sprint and other 
compctitivc II' network operators are not asking the FCC to "resolve hypothetical problems that 
may ncver arise." The Jilet is that market forces will work onDc if incumbent LEes are willing to 
establish II' Voice Interconnection agrecments. But tilc record cvidence demonstratcs thm II' 
interconnection agreemcnts arc not being widely cstablishcd with the incumbent LEes. 1\ rule 
requiring incumbent LEes (0 ncgotialc in good faith IP Voice Interconnection agreements cannot 
possi bl)" as the ]mOCs claim, "cause signi [leant hmm," "prejudge the outcome or industry 
negotiations," or result in mral)gcml~l1ts that \\·,)uld be '\;("onomicnl1y and kchnical1y suboplimaL 
or even un\'iahlc."l.~ 

There is no ambiguity in the statutory directive. Specilically, where thc evidence sholVs 
that broadband voice services arc no\ being deploycd timely to all Americans" and such 
deployment cannot exist \vilhoLll 11 ,J<;Cs agreeing to IP Voice Interconnection agreements ._. then 
the FCC is to take "immediate action to accelerate deployment" or broadband voice services. 
Incumbcnt jJ·:C';;, in taking thcir position, basically \\anl thc FCC to delegate \0 thcm tilc 
authority \0 determine when all .. 11' nct\\,(lI"ks lIill becllmc available to !\merican consumers. or 
coursC'. such n c!cit'galion \\"(ntld not begin to meet Ihe s\n\u(ory directive. 

Last mOnlh, in a report to the Technolo~,y Advisory Council ("T/\C"), thc Critical 
Legacy lransilion Working (jrelUp ("CLI- W(j") rccommcr"Jcd thai the I'('C "take sle'I" to 
c\p~dilC (he t!,<;1I1silion··'u all II) nc\\\'orks. I() The ('l."!"-\\"(J observed that n "i!lst lnlllsition" can 
"g.:'ni..:r;ll,,' signiilull11 i..'collomic ncti\·jty nile! at lhl: :<\11")(' lilril' lower th\..' k'lnl COSL,,17 The i~lc( is 

that H trallsition to alJ··IP n\..'(\\\)rks l'~lJlJ)()l J1"]cDnin!:-.;!'ully hl,~gil1 ul1lilll.LCs, ulld th(~ major Il.Les 
ill p<Jrticul1.lL begin to !1cguliak' IP Voice Jnh.'r\..~nnlh.;c!ioll agreements. !\~ CO\ h.:\S (:01'1'1...;c11)" 

observed: 

1\I!u\\·ing lll<.lrkcl i'orcl.:'s ({i d(:h::rrninc the kn)b orlP-cnabkd vuice 
interconnection \\"ould csscmiallv Q!VC thl...: incumbent LI~Cs (he unilateral 
ability (u develop (he paradigm g()~'Crnlllg lP illkrconm::cliOll, IX 

In closing, Sprint agrees \Iith XO thm the "refusal o!'JIYCs to interconllccl with 
competitive carriers on an all II' basis so LlI' is all the evidence that is required \0 show Ihat 

AT&T claimcd it has no obligation to Ilcgoti~)tc sllch agr\..'c!l)(:llts (bccnu:-,c it p)acc<lmosl or its IP assets in 
n separate a!'i'jjiafc that it deems (u bl.' unregulated). ,)"ee Sprint Comments at 20. 
1·1 V<.::riz()ll Cornll1ents 1lt ) 6. 

) ~ AT&T Reply (It 13: Veri:.t.oll COIHIllC!l1S at 16. 

!(, See Technology Advisory Council, /S'W/lIS qj"ReCOlllfJlelldoliollS, at 11 (.June 29, 2011), {f\'oi!uh!e 
I'{ Ilttp:/ltransitioJ1fcQ,g9v/get!tilc;tLi\ (lrrn,,2nU l'l!gLlII[prc~~n(Mi. on,pel f 

idmlO. 
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market forces alone will not usher in reasonable and nondiscriminatory ll'·based 
interconnection ": 

flJt is clcar frol11 the current state oCthe industry that the necessary widespread 
shift to ll'·bascd networks will not occur without sOl11e regulatory 
intervention, to 

Accordingly, Sprint urges the Conllnission to adoptlhe rule proposals discussed below, 

B. AIlOPTIO"i OF A IIA"iDFtLOF IlIGII·LEVEL H.t:I.ES SllOliLD ACCELERATE TilL 

AVAILABILITI' OF II' VOICE hTERCO"i"'ECTION AND ALL II' NETWORKS 

Sprint submitted in its pleadings explicit proposals in response to the FCC's qucstion 
regarding the "steps \\'l; can take 10 promote IP-lo-1P interconnectiull,'':!\) Sprint below identifies 
the most imporl<tnt steJls the Commission can take to begin the transition to all·1P netlvmks. 

J, Incumbent LEes and ,[,hd .. Affiliates That Offer Retail Broadband Voke 
Services Should Be Required to Negotiate II' Voice Intcl'<:onllcetion 
Agrccments in Good Faith 

Several parties have urged the FCC to establish a J'irm date by which the transition li'om 
the PSTN to all 11' net\\'orks, li)J' Jlurposes oj' intercollilcetion, would be completed. For exwllpic, 
Sprint has proposed that the transition be cOl1lpletecino later ti1t1l1 the end 0['2015," while AT&T 
has proposed that this date be dcJcrred for another ycar.22 

Incul1lbent 1.1':Cs haye ukcnthe position they should not be rcqllird to oj'lCr an) II' 
Voice Inkreonnection klilrc the transition end date thn! the 1-'('(' uitin1<ltcly adopts cyen ij' 
lh ... ~y ~llrt .. '~ldy olle)' broadband \'()ic,,~ sC)"\'icc;.; to their 0\\'1) ,~llstOlll('rs (lnd even thpugh sllch lP 
iJ)\(TCOJHh:\.:lion \\'(lLlltl l"\.'dllcc tlh.'ir ()\\'Il costs ofsc]'\'iCl.',--' In other \\·on.b. lLI-:('s conlC'nd thilt 
the entire industry should !lash cullu 11' intcrcOllllccliul1 on the S'1111(. IiII' ill the j'uture, day, The' 
(.'oml1li~.;sion should l"t'jcct this 11.1--:(' position. 'j'I)('I'(, is no lcgilim.:llC reason \.vby an II,):;C 
already o/'i'cring retail hn)(ldbil11d voice sl:rviccs should he excused from negotiating (1n IP Voice 
IlllCrCOnlh.:ctic)1l agreement with competing IP nc{\\ork op(:rators. 

,,) 
XU Reply fit !. alld I I. 

!CC flf/imll Nf'flM, 26 FCC I~eel fit ,nn~' 678. Sprillt Itll,tller dCI11()llslrnleeithc FCC possesses 
ample legal authority to adopt its proposed rules for IP Voice Interconnection. See Sprint Rcply. 
;\ ppclld i, J). 

" .. , See Sprint Reply at 19. S'e(: also Sprint NJ3P Public !\olicc 1125 Comments, (.iN Docket No. 09-
51, at 16 (Dcc. 22, 200'!) ("13y 2016, carriers should provide all ofthei,'traffic III other carriers ill II' 
forl11at,"). 

See, e.g, AT&T COnlll1Cnts (It 32 (pn!posing (hat al! PSTN "intercol1nection obligations" end on 
JaIlU8I'Y I, 2(17). 

" See, e.g" !('C RcjiJ/'1l/ Nf'RM, 26 FCC Reel fli 471011506 ("IT]ho Irallsilion lO II' call result ill 
c()sl savings. including reduction . ..; ill cireuil cnsts. s\\-ilCh costs. SPClC(, needs. alld lIlilil~' costs. as \\c!! as 
l he :.:l i n1 i II:l~ i (lll () r III 11,-,1' ~'l,~:!la! ill:.: m crk,:td."}. 
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AT&T asserts that direct II' Voice Interconnection is unnecessary because compctitive II' 
network operators can always interconnect with it indirectly?' But as AT&T recognizes, 
because industry quality of service standards for broadband voice do not exis1.2 ; II' network 
operators interconnecting indirectly necessarily would be relegated to offering consumers a 
broadband voice service without any quality ofscrvice guarantees (e.g., their customers' voice 
calls would be treated no differently than a gaming 5cssion)26 In other words, AT&T claims that 
the FCC should empower it and other ILFes to determine unilaterally the quality oevoice 
servicc that their competitors arc able to oner to consumers. This position is untenable, and it is 
not surprising that AT&T makes no attempt to explain how the public interest would bc served 
by precluding ;\merican consumers li'om having the option of specifying the level of quality thc)' 
want 10 llSC with their voice services· cspcchllly whell. as even /\"I"&T acknowledges, such a 
capability "already exists" (al least with dircct interconncction).') 

The only objection ;\T&T makes 10 direct II' Voice Interconnection is that this would 
requirc an ILICC to convcrt some or the incoming trunie to TDM (for calls destined to its PSTN 
customers). But this is a function that allnetwol'k operators with a mix of I'STN and broadband 
voicc customers would assumc (e.g.. Sprint would be responsible !(lr converting AT&T's II' 
tramc to TDM fClr the calls destined to Sprint's PSTN customers), so the Ix,r!(lrlmmcc of this 
eonvcrsion funclion would be applied in a cOlllpctiti"cly neutral 1'\5I1ion. /\Iso. /\'1'&'1' anci other 
IIYCs oilerinc bflladband voice services tuciav alreadv enCHQC ill such an II'-TJ)M conversion ..... . ,. '"'-"" 

I'or calls betllcell their olin I'ST:S: amllP custolllcrs, and no ILFC allegcs it would incur atl) 

additional costs ill performing this same function ror some or the incoming tranic it receivcs 
from other II' nctworks. i'inaliy. ;\'j'&rs "solution" , calls between t\\'o broadband "(lice 
(ll:";(t)!1!(TS should un\.krgo \\\0. CUllip!ctcly Ullllecessary. IP-l])Tvl cOJ}\\.'J"SiOllS· m':lkcs no sense 
\\'hatsu('\ (:r..~N 

,'I 
Sec. e.g., AT&T COillIlH.'l1L at 2:: .. In Inking Ihi:) pn:-;iliull, hnwe\'er. /\T&.l does !lot idcl1(ii\ <In) 

III nCi\\orks lhnt c>n(:1" tr,liisit l'linctiollalit) lei /\T&T';-: JP I1ct\\ork. including the qual it) orsciyicl' Ic\'cls 
these 11c.lworh urICr ill conjullction with .I\T&T's IP nd\\"ork. \Vhik /\T&T oilers transit sC'n'iccs (ror all 
extra re\.~. l)1' C(lllrSc). gi\·cn its position ti1(it "mileage p\lmping" is ,lIl unreasonable practice under S 20 I (b) 
oflhc ;\('1 (seC' A·I &T 0 xv ConHHcnh at :W~35). Sprint assumes that AT&T agrees thai it C(1nnOI reqllire 
competitive II) networks to usc its transit services \\-hcn Ihe competitor prefers to C(lnncct directly to 
;\T&T's II' network. 

See ;\'1'&.'1' Reply at 1:>-13. 

See id (It:2 and 8. Since as AT&T concedes, tile only \\-a)"" that quality of SCI' vice guarantees can 
be offered today is rio direct interconncction, there is 110 basis to AT&T's assertion that indirect 
interc(ml)cction acts as n '·po\.verrl.l) cOlllpetitive chc<..:k" to the ability of ILLes to mislise their market 
power over direct interconnection. ,l)'ee AT&T Comments at 23. 

See ;\'1&'1' Reply at 13. 

Under AT&T's propostll, all IP network operator would convert its broadband voice traffic into 
TD"I befo!'e delive!'y to tile IIXC .. and tile IUT ""uldillen !'econvc!'llhe call (0 If' fa!' delive,y to its 
broa<ihillld voice cu:o;tol1lcr:-i. III COlltl"as1. unde)" Sprint'::; pn)j)n:)(ll. such calls \\olild undergo 11() prnt()col 
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In the end, the real reason incumbent r ,Ees arc urging the FCC to ignore the issue or II' 
Voice interconnection is because, as the FCC has recognized, they have the "perverse incentive 
to maintain, , , legacy, circuit-switched-based [TDM] networks to collect inlercarricr 
compensation revcnuc," cven though "11'-to-ll' interconnection would bc more efficicnt": 

[TJhe record suggests that the current IICC] systcm may be disrupting a 
market-driven transition to morc e!'ilcicnt /lJnllS of interconnection, such as 
11'-10-11' intcrconnection 29 

As the National Broadband Plan correctly observcd" while this forccd TDM interconncction 
arrnno,cmcnt "mav he in the short-term interest of a carrier seekin0., to retain ICC l'('vcnues, it 
actually hindcrs tile trans/()J']l1'\1ion or American's networks to Im:adbnnci,,,.l[J 

lJroadband cleploymel11 and usc will not become widespread unlil broadband vOlee is 
\\idelyavailable, Inturt1. bro'lciband voice \\ill nOI become widely available and used. much less 
achieve its full potential. until IP nc(\vorks begin intcrconnecting on an IP basis, 

Sprint submits thaI 10 pn)t"CI the inlerests oj' consumers and to accelerate the availability 
oj'robust broadband voice services, the Commission should order those incumbent LECs 
offering re[ail voice broadband services to negotiate in good nlith lP Voice Interconnection 
agreements, upon receipt or n bona /Ide request. ;\ )11<lil1 reading oj' the statutory directive ,." the 
FCC' sballtake "immediate action to accelerate" the deploynlent oJ'bl'Oadhanci ,'oice capahilities 

demands no less, 

2, The COlllmission Should Adopllntcrilll Default 1'01 Huks for II' Voice 
I ntel'eOIlIH,'ctioll 

"1'1'.111(' iocmion urlhe POI m!d (1"1,,,' a!I(K'aliclll Or(rn)lSp~)rl ('0:)\:->," [he rcc' 1l(\~.cnrr\..'\":(l:' 
obs\..'l'\'('(l. (il'\,' "some oj'(he 1))0:-;1 COlllClHiotls isslies in intcrconnection procc.:dillgs,")\ j':vcn 
opponcnts oi'nC\\ ruks rccogni/c the needle)I' the FC(' to establish lhe dcl'llIltl'Ols (points llf 
intcrconnection) thaI would lx' used tu ('.,cham:..\.' broadhi.ll1Cl voice traffic bc\\\'ccn II> l'll,two)'ks ill 
the- ~lbsCi1C\..' oran agrccmellt bct\','('~n the 1\\'0 ;;ltcrCOI1IlC(ling parlics,3~ 

(Joogle has urged the 1:('(' 10 cSlahl»h network d'flcicncy as one uflhc o\'(:.~rarching goals 
(hnl should guide iiS zlctions in (his docket."'; Sprint agrees, and it is f()r this rcnson that it and '1-
Mobile have proposed that ti1c Commission refer the dcf,\l\!t POI location issue to the 
Tcchnolugicnl Advisory Council ("lAC'') so the FCC Ci\n act with the benefit of the TI\Cs 

"I 

ICC lIeji"'II! NI'RAl, 26 FCC Red al ,no')· I 0 ": 506-507, 

Nalionaillroaclballd I'lal1 al 1,12, 

Unified ICC Regillle NI'IIAI 20 FCC Red 4685,4727-281,91 (2005), 

'.' ,)'ee AT&T Reply at 25 ("The Commission could easily prevenl carriers {'rom dumping offtrafTic 
at inappropriate locations by adopting such dc!'ault POls,~'), S'ee a/so Joint AT&T and Vcrizol) Ex PHrlc 
I,cilcl', [)uckel Nu, 01-92 (OCI i4, 2008) (I he RIlOCs p"opose cklilult POI rub), 
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views on this important subjecl..l" Nevertheless, interim defaul1 POI rules arc still necdeci to 
guide interconnection negotiations that occur while the TAC is considering this malleI' and 
developing its recommendations to the Commission. 

Parties addrcssing this subject in their pleadings have widely different views regarding 
the location of such default lP POls, but very few o1'theJ11 explain why their proposal is superior 
to the alternatives. For example, some parties reeommcnd retaining current LATA-based POls .. 
even though they recognize this arl'Hngemcnt reflects "the networks that existed at thc time of the 
AT&T divestiture rathcr than the networks that existtociay,"'5 Other parties propose establishing 
a delflLllt II' POI in each State or in each MSA· proposals that \\'oulcllikcly require II' netwod; 
operalors to build (or obtilin li"clln third parties) new lilcilities to reach llie IW\\, 1'01 locatiollS.'" 

All oCtilese ciclilllil POI proposals are Cuncial1lenlally flawed. The)' would not suppon 
VoIP - vOlel' over IP nct\\orks: they \vould rather require IP voice in!crconllcclioll locations (and 
connecting facilities) thal would be llsed exclusively for transmission and exchange or voice 
trame. In otlier words, proponents of tlie usc of' I J\TAs, States or MSAs as the location oj' 
deillUlt POls eCfccti\cly want the FCC 10 replicate jl)r II' tlie inenicienl interconnection 
archilcclure Ihat is currcntly used fllr I'STN lranie ... (sccpl tlial the trunks would transport voice 
Iraf'lic in the 11' jlrotocol rather than the TDM forl1lill. 

The Commission shoule! n~jcct these !'SIN-ccntric dcfilllit 1'01 proposals jllr the 
eschange ol'bromlbanci "oiee tranie. /\s tlie NI'II.\/ cOITCcily noles, it makes "lillie sellS( for 
providers to maintain different intl'rconncction ;J1Tangcmcnts Cor the exchange o!.'VoJP and other 
j"())'ms or Internet {raffic.'··'} In 1~ICL as I\T&T has stake!. "maint"lilling t\\\) separate 
interconnection r('gimc~ !()!' IP··to-·]P lr~lnlc would be grossly' inc!licicJ1L and thus \\'oll1e.! dckat 
one orth(.) principni h,:IIClils 01'111,-' tnlll:..;il!O!l \0 al!-IP nc(\\\lrks": 

VolP accounts Cor on!)' one pCH .. '.cn\ or the lrnlfic 011 !P od\\-orks. and as Sprint 
notes. "'t r jcdcsigl1ing 1 P nc\\\'orks based on onc percent ( ! %J) or the trai'fle 
tnmspor!cd over tilese Jh.:l\\'orks so they accoll1ll1odate legacy PSTN net \\'ork 
architecture !1),lkcs no SC'llS": \\'hatsoc\\;r." lnsknd., Ci'liC1CilCY requires 
providers 10 .. transport and commingle !P \'OIC(, over the SWllC facilities llsed 

to trallsport other I]' traffle."" 

See .Ioilll SP";1I1 alld T-!VJllhilc J.:.\ Parle [,eller, Dockel No. () 1 .. (>:). at 3 (.11111. 21,20 Ii). See "iso 
Sprint COlllmcllts a[ 22<25. 

Leve! 3 COll1lllents at 1:2. See ulso Ilypcrcubc Reply at 3 . 

.<)'ee Hypercube, Reply 8t 3: Level 3 Comments fll 12. 

ICC He/im!l M'l/M, 26 FCC Reel at '177311 679. 

AT&T Reply al 15 (slIp[lOl'ling cilalions omilled). See ((iso AT&T Commenls <l12A ("In rae\. 
such fI bifurcated regime would make I/O sel7se (1/ (/1/,") (italics ill original). Illc:'(plicflbly. however. 
/\l&'] In\cr describes as "d'CicicI11" its PHst pn~posal {lint would establish at least one (und li-)r traffic 
dt...':·.!illl.:d In .'\lS·.T ClI:-,I,)I}H.:r>. ·.;c\\:rall j)()h pCI' l'~h:h I./\l,',\ . . )·i'i.' lei. :11 .: . .:;. 
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If the dcfilllit POls li)r broadband voice are located where networks currently exchange 
non-voice 11' traffic, thc incremental cost to transport broadband voice .. whether fi'om the calling 
party or to the called party .... would be miniscule. ifnot zero.'9 With cfflcient II' POls. network 
operators would no longer requirc hundreds (or in Sprint's case. thousands) of separate low 
capacity facilities currcntly used I(lr PSTN interconnection (e.g.. ])Sls, DS3s). The cost savings 
the industry would realize by interconnecting at a handful of locations would bc significant (and 
likely exceed SI billion annually). In additioll, having far fcwer I,\eilities and intcrconneetion 
points would make use or redundant I,tcilities more l1casible. The consumcr bcne1its from such a 
si/.able reduction in service costs and an increase in network reliability would be enOrmous. 

Sprint submits thm till' preeminent I[\ctor the l-'CC should usc in establishing delitult 1'0Is 
Cor broadband v(,icc is to ma:-::imi/,c the extent h) which such voice traffic can be c,changed ai 
the same locations where II' nclworks today exchange' non-voicc I!' tramc. Accordingly. Sprint 
recommends that Ivhile the lAC is considering this subject. the I:ee establish interim deLtult IP 
POls at the locntions where II' networks today interconnect lilr purposes or cxchanging non
voice Internet tramc. Of COtl['sc. this interim rule would be a dcl11Ult rule only. as two I)' 
nctlvork operators could always ngree to usc different locations lilr the exc1Hlilge or their 
broadband voice tramc. 

3. The COlllmission Should Ask the TAe to Ide"ti!')' the Steps the FCC Should 
Take to Facilitatc Efficient IntiircetIntcreonncdion \le(we'cn II' Netll'orks 

\Vhilc direct interconnection will be the most appropriate means orcxchanging IP voice 
serviccs in m~'1ny cases. the),l: mc iJ\\~I';'l thousand incumbcnt LI:Cs and hundreds oJ'colllpctitivc 
nl't\\orks. It is not ]'('<.llistic (() bl'li('\'c thn! all 1.~WO to 2.000 Ih.;l\\'(ll'!\s \\'ill conned directly \\'i111 
Cill'li ollieI'. RHlhL'i". ~h is the CU:,l' today \\'11h FST\: illiLTCOlll1l'Cliull, in mml)" cirCLlmslallCCS i1 
willi)!..' mOl'l' l~!llCi(,1l1 j(-)r l\\"d lw\\Y()rks tn intcrconnect int.lirl'ctiy \\'1(11 each oth\..'r. lIsing ;;\11 lP 
J1l't\\orL operated by a third pany. 

The practical pmbkill. as AT&T recog.nll.cs. is (hat "additioJ)al technical requirements 
larc nCl'dc<!'j f())" indirl'l:l illkl\~Unl1cctjon" to ensure a minimum lc\'cl nJ'quality ]'01' hroadh;uid 
voice services. and such standanJs do 11l)( exist todav,·111 \Vhik different standal'ds bodi\.~s nrc 
\\'orking on ck:\\:loping ::;uch standard:).·; I it i:-; nut n(;\\" kno\\-n \vhcn these standards will be 
developed. whether the') \\'ill be surticiently complete and consistent with each other. whether 
international slanclarcls \vill bc suilable lor the U.S. market. and whether these stanclards will 
provide the minimum level ol'service quality that the FCC beliel'es should he available to 
American consumers, 

Givcn the importance or indirect interconnection. especinlly with resJleet to the tramc 
exchanged with small networks .. coupled \\i(h the statutory directive that the FCC take 
"immedia\c action to accelerate the deployment" or broadband voice services, Sprint submits 
thaI the TAe is ideally suited to identifY the steps the FCC should take to ensure that indirect 

. ](1 

,,)'(!e Sprillt COIHJ1lents at 17- J 8 and 23 .. 25 . 

Sec AT&T Reply at 12-1]. 
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interconnection is widely available and provides the minimum level of service quality that 
consumers deserve, 

4, The COlllmission Should Confirm Thai Its Complaint Remedy Is Available 
to Resolve II' Voiee Intcrconncction Disputes -Including Refusals to 
Ncgotilltc in Good Faith 

Finally, the Commission should eonllrl11 that Hny II' voice network operator nta)' lile a 
complaint with it if the opcrator is unable to rCHeh timely an intcrconncction agrecmcnt with an 
ineumhent LEC·,1 

The COll1mission has long held tli<ltunder Section !.(a) or the Act. it has "plenary 
jurisdiction (0 require. , . interconnection negotiations to be condllci:...\.! in good nlith": 

j'T]hc conduct of' interconnection negotiations cannot be s\.~parn\('d into 
interstate ,.md intrastate components because failure to reach an 
interconnection agreement for intrastate services also prcclucks 
intcrconncC1.ion for interstate scrviccs."u 

ICthe FCC possesses the authority to order that interconnection negotiations be conducted in 
good I'nith. it Ih.'ccssarily follo\-\-'s it has the authority to C'ntcrt':lin complaints alleging that one or 
the partics to the negotiations is not. in nl.Cl~ negotiating ill good ntith. 

iVloreovcr. the Commission has sqnmely held that port,\I)ic broadband services must be 
subjech.'d to a federal regime because such se]'\'ices ··UUlnot he separated ill10 intcrstntc Hnd 
inlrastate cOl11ll1unications," and it has further declared thilt this ruling applies to other providers 
ol'broadlxll1d \"t)i\.:(: s~r\·iccs. including liv:d location IF VOiCl' scrviccs: 

I,Tjhis ('oIlJJnission. IHH the slate CUllllllissioll. IUb the n_'spon~iibjL1Y (mel 

obligation to decide whether certain regula1ions apply to ])igiwlVoicc and 
olilcr JP-cJ1ablcd sc!'\"iccs h::l\'ing Ih{.' S<IIl1C capahilities.,l.! 

or course. i r fixed <'ll:d pOl'whk bl\)adhnnd voice sc!'v!c\.~s m·'~: subject t(\ <l Ic.::k'nll rc·gimc. il 

" l1ccessnrij): folhl\\'s thm mobile broad hand voic{.' services must be subject to the SClme I"CgillH.'. 

Indeed. the FCC has recognized Ihat broadb:md voice is merel)' an application like other 

The FCC possesses rcgulntory authority to resolve IP \'oice interconnection disputes whether 
broadband voice services arc deemed (0 be a telecomlllunications s("rvicc or all inf(Jrmation service, S'ee 
Sprint Reply Co 111 ll1e nts. (\ppendix D at 6-9. 

Sec ('dill/iiI' Inlel'COllilCclioll RecolISidemlilll/ Order, ,1 FCC I<cd 2369, 2.1 71 ~; 16 (I (89). Sec 
also ("e/llflcfl' ilJterconnectioll Order, 2 FCC Red 29! O.2912-! 3 t:! 21 (1987). 

II VOl/age Order, i 9 FCC Rcd 22,10,1, 22'IO'I-05~! I, 22,j2'1 ~i 32 (200'1), lit I'd 483 1.'.3,1 570 (8'" Cil. 
2(07). Given the FCC's finding lhal certain broadband voice services should be classified as interstate, 
informatioll services, see plfh!eJ'.co!l} Orde/', 19 FCC Rcd 3307 (2004). and given the importance or 
competitive neutrality so markets call operate clTcclivcly. it is critically important that all providers of 
broadband voice services be regulated Llilder the same set or regulatory rules. 

This i:-: especially the case \\ill1 respcl.~1 to !1lnbilc service:"> because Congrc:;s has c."p1ieitly given 
thi..' J.,('( rcgll!'llnr.\ ;tLllhc.lI·;l~- ... )\\.'r inln~;tak' !lIdbik :~:..'nil"':;' ,'<ec' 17 \ .'«'. 0 1)~(b)(()Pl'11;;]p.cl;lll';(') 
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applications used with broadband Internet access services, "thus makingjurisciictional 
determinations about particular DigitalVoiec communications based on an end-point approach 
difficult ifnot impossible",16 

Finally, FCC enforcement of federal II' voice interconnection rules arc needed given the 
very nature of IP technology and the business arrangements that arC developing as a result. Two 
IP voice providers will negotiate one interconnection agreement and even national providers 
will typically exchange their IP voice tramc at most at three or four locations nationwide. Given 
this reality and given that Congress has given the FCC exclusive regulatory authority over 
interstate scrvices,'lJ only the FCC can cflicicntly cni()rce whatever rules it adopts to promote the 
interconnection and exchange of IF VOicl~ se\'vicl~s. 

For all these reasons. coupled with the statutory direclive that the rec take "imlllediate 
action to accc!crak dcp]oymcnl" of broadband voice services, Sprint urges the ('ornmission to 
conllrm that it will entertain, and act expeditiously on, any eomplaintthat an ILLC or ils af'lliiatc 
offering rel<1i! broadband voice services is acting in bad f~)ith or othcnvisc refusing lO accept 
reasonable terms of intcrconnection for the exchange of II' voice sCI·viecs. 

Verizon asscrU that Sprint and (Jlher competitive II' network operators want Ihe FCC to 
adopt "heavy-handed reguhilion.,,12 "hile AT&T ciaims thai cOlllpetitors millt the FCC to adopt 
,\ ··ollc··si/(>iils <:lll regulatory f"n1111C\\\lrk.,,·Jl) These PBOC claims grossly misrcprc~cnllhc 
positioll of the z:ompcliti\·c industry. /\s XO Sl~lll'S. it is "ntH rh~c'L'~s~lry j"iJI" tIll: Comm!ssiol110 
arwlY7C allllic lH!(lIll~cd dCUlib oj' lP inlcl\.'onllc,;:liol1 ill order 10 ldLc the criticul step or 
c(lnJlrrning thaI all carricrs I1lll::-;l pl\)\·ii..!c jJl illtcrcunncclion and traJ'iic exchange (directly or 
jl1djn.'ctly),"~(i The handful of'niles that Sprint di.'-lc:ussc:-; ah(w\.' would not as Verll.on claims. 
pos:-:.ihly result ill arwllgcmcllts (hal \\ould he ''i.:conomicall).' alld technic,·d!y sliboptimnL or l'\"C1l 

lI11vitlh1c.":'i Nor could such (l l'l'gilllC. (:s AT&T asserts. possibly cnuse "lrl()rc~ hmrn than g()od" 
or bid to .. the s21mc typc ofm'lrket ciistortions ... that anlictthc PSTN."'" 

VOllagc Order, 19 FCC Red at 22~119 ~: 24. SeC' (1/.)"0 !::Vw::.th:.U!L.LU21:{!J.'i.c,~: .. !.b:<u .. .L~j:'{1LUki, __ 969 ... L 
:~.pp.: .. LQ.o.~.J]Q_L)J~J'i~~( .... 15!.2..7J...("llllCrllC( protocols \Verc dcsi~P1Cd to igll,)rC rathel·than dOCl1111C11{ 

gcogr;·lphit location."'). 

See, e.g .. VOl/llge Order. 191'(,C Reel l1t22'112-1'11' 17-18. 

Veri/nil Reply at 36. 

AT&T Reply at 15. 

XO Reply at 10. Sec "lSI! Cnblevision Reply al 7 ("Cablevisi"n ancl others clo not propose a 
heavy hand OCColllll1ission regulation 'to displace efficiellt market i'orces with prescriptive rulcs.~"). 

Vc-ril.on Comments a( 16. 
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The Commission in its Open Inlernel Order determined that the best approach for 
ensuring the openness of the Internet was to adopt high-level rules that would he applied in case
by-case adjudication, where the FCC would have the bcncilt of acting in the context of concrete 
facts. As the FCC cxplained, the "novelty of Internet access and traffic management questions, 
the complex naturc of the Illtornet, and a general policy of restraint in setting policy for Internet 
access service providers weigh in favor o1'a case-by-case approach.";:; Sprint submits that the 
samc approach should be utilizcd with respect to II' interconnection regarding the exchange of 
broadband voice traffic. Spcciflcally, to accelerate the availability of II' Voice Interconnection, 
the Commission should expeditiously: 

I. Direct incumbent l.L'Cs providing retail broadband voice services to 
negotiate in good faith lipon receiving a ilol1o/ide request fill' an II' Voice 
Interconnection agreement; 

2. Adopt interim default POI rules for II' Voice Interconnection while the 
TAC develops recommendations I()\' permanent rules; 

3. Ask the TAC' to identify lhe steps the FCC should take to filcilitale 
efficient indirect interconnection bcl\vccl1 IP networks; and 

4. Confirm that the H'C will enlerlain complaints that an incumbent LEe is 
not negotiating in good Hlith. 

ec (rio email): hie KHl!. 
i'vlargarct iV!C(,'i:ll'thy 

Christine I< urth 
Angela Kronenberg 
Sharon Gillett 
Randy Clarke 
Rebekah Goodheart 

Respectfully submitted . 

.. ;LJ 'li(/r!",\' JI'. McKee 
Charles W McKee 
Vice President - GovcJ'l1mcnt Amlirs 
Federal & State Regulatory 

()111'1I/iI/el'l/!'! (ire/er.]:; FCC Reel 17902. 17952',83 (2010). This ease-by-cnse apPl'Oacil.tilc 
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Sprint Nextel 
Suite 700 
900 7th Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

ViII Electronic Submission 
Ms. Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary 
Federal Communications Commission 
445 121h Street, S.W., Room TW-A325 
Washington, D.C. 20554 

.fuly 29, 2011 

Re: Written Ex Parte Communication 
Application of LEC Access Charges to Interconnected VolP Traffic 
lYe i)ockel No. 10-90. GN Dockel No. 09-51. we Dockel No. 05-337. CC Docker 
No. (}j-92. CC j)ocker No. 96-45, we Dodel No 03-11J9 

Dear Ms Dortch: 

Sprint Nextel Corporation ("Sprinl") submits this letter 10 respond to those LECs 
requesting Ihal the Commission permit them 10 impose access charges on interconnectcd Vol]' 
Iranic. Sprint ciemonstrates bci<l\I that the COl1lmission cannol granl this I,EC request. both as a 
matter of an explicit statutory mandate and as a matter of' law. 

A. ApPLYING ACCESS CIIARGES TO INTERCONNECTED VolI' TRAFFIC WOULD BE 

hCOMPATIBLE WITII TilE CONCRESSIONAL DIRECTI\'E IN SECTION 706 

Congress has spccilied that the FCC "shall encourage the deployment on a reasonable 
and timely basis oi'advanced telecommunications capability to all Americans,'·1 and it has 
further classified interconnected VolP service as an advanced communications service? The 
Commission recently concluded that broadband is "not being deployed in a reasonable and 
timely fashion to all Americans. ,,3 This linding is important because in this situation, Congress 

47 U.S.c. § 1302(a). 

47 U.S.C. § 153( I )("The term 'advanced communications service' means (A) interconnected 
VolP service .... "). Congress has defined interconnected VolP service by referring to FCC Rule 9.3 "as 
such scclion may bc amcndcd from timc to timc." See id. at § 153(25). 

Se\'elllh Broadband f'l'Ogre.l'.I' Report. GN Docket No. 10-159, rcc 11-78, at 1; I (May 20, 20 II). 
See (//so Sixth IJl'o(/(lhulld DeIJ/o)'Illl!1l1 Rl!/)()I'I. ~5 FCC Red 955(). 9558 ~: 2 (2010), 

O'k:c': (703) ''U3-3?86 F,lX: ()O~» S8S 10<'10 charh:s.'N.mckcc(fi1sprintJ:orn 
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has spccifically directed the FCC to take "immediate action to accelcrate dcpioymclll ofslIcb 
capability,"" 

In response to the call for "immediate action" to "accelerate deploymcnt" of' 
interconnected VolP service, the LECs propose to impose new costs ... in the form oflcgacy 
access charges ... on providers of' interconnccted VoIP services, even though such access charges 
are well above economic cost. 

The lowGs{ access charges in the countr\' are 0.55 cents/minule ,,". and some access 
charges arc ;\'s'l;if!ll as 35,9 cen'ts!minlllc,; lhc\Virciine Bureau, however, has determined that 
"lhe incremental cost of tcrmination Ion circuit switchesj is 7,ero."" Givcnlhis conclusion, evcn 
Ihe "IOlle,II" ((ccess mle cOl7.llilllles I ()() percel1l pm/il 10 Ihe I,Fe', 

The following JCHl], ILLes all I~l\'or applying their legacy access rates to interconll(:ctcd 
VolP trafilc, and it becomes imnwciialciy apparent \l'hy Ihe)' take tili, position. 13ased on Ihe 
$(),0007/minute lSI' !'ate (rather tklll the mOl'e accurate bUI lo\\'er "de minimis" or "1,crO" 

incrcmenwl cost) these I LLes generate trllly remarkable prof1t margins: 

/\T&T 

Centllry] jnk 

\\! i nchi [,c :llil 

l-'ront leI' 

<1'1 usc. 0 1l02(b), 

/\ vcragc 
Ratc 

0.551' 

(l.(»)C 

I .lOC 

O,70c 

Interstate 

Pro ri I 
l\1(lrgin 

6S6(,~";) 

g:?9 I j'{) 

J) 1 -t '-:'<1 

9()O'% 

Intrastate 

/\ V\;;)'(lgC 

Rate 

O.SOe 

:).::(J~ 

).Yk 

1.7(h' 

1'1'<' 11 t 
;Vbrgin 

1,04](:I() 

4A71(~i;1 

7.7::;1'><1 

2.] 2()~/() 

The "Iowe:;!" rate is the HVCr<lge tranlc scnsitive rate the RBOCs ch<ngc ror interstatc acceSs. S'ee 
:17 C.l .R. § 6J.3(qq). See 0/'<;0 !\~a\iollnl Broadband Plan at 142 (Access ;'rr]ales vary from zero to 35.9 
cellts per minute."). 

See Chuirlllal! MUi'/ili 's 1(,1' lIe/ill'llll'rojJusul, 2" FCC Rcd M 75,66 I I • 255 (2008), See ulso 
Virg/ilia Arhilrolioll CO.\'I OrdeJ', 18 FCC Red 17722 (200J)(Bureau finds Veri/on incurs no incremental 
costs ofterl11ination with its circuit switches). Similarly, three prominent econOllllsts have advised the 
FCC that the incremental costs oftcrminal'ioll 011 circuit s\vitcilcs arc "de minimis," if'not 7..ero, and that 
lransporl involves "very lillie incremenlal cosls." See 24 FCC Red al 6610·111:~: 255·56, ;\T&T has 
submiHcd cvidence 111(1\ the incrementa! cost ofterillination for onc sof(switch is zero. while this cost wi1h 
<lI1other sofls\\·itch. using '\.:nnscrvali\'C·" estimates. 1'(1I)W'S Cmm 0.01 100.0::':-1 cCllh/miIlUIc. ,\,'ce id at 
06 i i· 1::: G :.:.':;7. 
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LECs also propose imposing their bloated access charges even though these per-minute 
charges are flmdamentally incompatiblc with the flat-ratcd price structurc that VoIl' providcrs 
typically use with their retail services. For example, 

• AT&T, with its U-verse services, offers "unlimited calling within the U.S. 
and to Canada, Puerto Rico, the U.S. Virgin Islands, Guam, and the 
Northern Marianas for just $35 per month.,,7 

• Comcast for existing customers offers for $19.99/monthly an XFlNITY 
voice service that includes "unlimited local and long-distance calls in the 
United States, Canada and Puerto Rico. Enjoy the latest technology like 
Universal Caller ID on your TV and PC and voicemail you can check 
online. Plus .. 12 p0j'ular calling f'eatures including Call Waiting, 3-Way 
Calling and more.'" 

• Vonage oilers for $25.99/monthly (following a three month promotional 
rate of$14.99) its Vonage World service, which includes ;;unlimiled local 
and long distancc home phone service across the U.S., Canada and Puerto 
Rico," '\mlimitcd calling to land lines" in 60 countries, and ;;unlimited 
calling to mobile phones" in 10 countries, ;;even India.,,9 

• CenturyLink-Qwest on'ers je)r $19.99/monthly an unlimited Voll' calling 
plan for domestic calls·· while the same plan using its circuit-switched 
network is more than twice the price: S45/monthly.,n 

As Veri !.On has documented. even if'Voll' customers have only moderate "toW'usage, thcir 
Vo!P provide!" could SeC {lJ)lHl(l1 cost incr('as~'s or up to $1 gO _. or more. 1 1 Cost inct'c<lscS ol'this 
magnitude ncccss'.lrily \\'ill hl' p~lss('d through (0 clIstomers in the Corm of'highc]' retail prices. 

or course .. imposing signi Ilean! 11('\\' costs 011 interconnected V oJ P services cannot 
possibly acceleratc dcployment of'such services. It is therel()re unsurprising that no LH' has 
attempted to reconcile its "impose legacy access charges" position with the specific mandate that 
Congress imjlosed on the FCC in § 706 of' the 19% Act. In ntct, under no circumstances can 
anyone credibly claim that imposing bloated access charges on providers orinterconneclcd Voll' 
services vvill ;'aecelcralc" broadband deployment and usc or broadband voice services. 

SeC' bJ1Jl:llvxvxvY.&tLC:2I)1!U-yc:r."-c:/-""J2J.!l!:cL~Di.c-":nlallsjliP (v is ited .I u nc I, 20 II ). 

See IlllJ;l;Li}Y"",vccOJllg,!s(,coln/<::9W9r"lc/1""amil2igitrrLYQ;,!,/gigi\illY_Qi~,:Jl tml (v is i ted J ul y 28, 
20 II). 

10 
COIII/XI!'e hlli2i/',;'',;'}Y".g''''.Qst.cQ.m/residentialWJ:oducts/YQipj ((lid 

!JHpif""',;'"".,q,,,,~slS9!llh'i!LjQg!!l.il'-!/Rll91l~JarJ.9ing! (visited July 28, 20 II). 

" .\'Ct' Veril.oll 0 XV Reply ('nllllllCIlI:'; filed April IX. 20 II at 8. 
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D, TilE FCC CANNOT CLASSIFY INTERCONNECTED VoIP SERVICE AS A 

TELECOMMliNICATIONS S[mVICE AND SUBJECT ['I' TO TilE ACCESS REGIME 

WrrIlOUT OVERIWLI'IG 30 YEARS OF UNIFORM PRECEDENT 

Many LEes contend that the "simplest way" for the FCC to apply access charges to 
interconnected Voll' service would be to classify this advanced service as a "telecommunications 
service" under the Act." llowcvcr. the FCC cannot make such a classiflcation and impose 
access chargcs on such service without overruling 30 ycars of uniform precedent. 

Access charges have never been applied to inl(mmllion services. The FCC' decided not to 
apply such charges to what it then called enhanced services in its 1983 orders establishing access 
cbmgcs. 13 As the FCC later c.\plail1i..'ci, the imposition or access charges is "not appropriate and 
could cause disruption in this industry segment that the provision of\:nhallct.:d services to thl.? 
public might be impaired.'·!o! 

Shortly i\)llo\l'ing enactl11enl or the 1996 Act, which added Ihe "inlllJ'lllation services" 
classil1calion, the FCC held that "all oj' the services the COlilmission has previously considered 
to be 'enhanced services' arc 'ini(lJ'Illalion serviccs .... I.' The FCC rurther rcanirmcd tilat LEes 
rnay not impose access charges on inf'orl1wtion service providers: 

We linei that our ('~jsling policy promotes 1i1c' development "rlhe inl()I'I11llli,)11 
sCl'\'iccs indust!'y, mivancl's the ~()nJs \,)]'1hc 1096 I'\Ct. and crcales Si~JlillCHnl 
bCl1cf'ih {('Jr till..' ~'cono1l1Y and Ih~ American people. h' "-

The presence or abSl~J1CC 01' a "net" pro[ocol conversion has been one or the (k~flni])g 
Jilctors lhl~ FC(' has considered in dl.'ll:rl11ining \\Ohcthcr a particular service should be clnssdlccl 
as all inf(.)rmatioJ) sl",'j'\'icc or (\ tck'commu!lic<Jlions servicc.!7 1.'01' c\Ulnplc. in its jj>"in··ri1c· o 

:\fiddle Order, llll' 1:('(, Ill'le! 111(\1 all lXC's U~,-' orl!> wilhill its long haul lIc\\vork !...'nnsliiLlh_:d <l 

telecommunications sen'icc hecause the lolJ c~lIls underwent "no I'H.:~l protocol cOllversion" (as 
hOlh the calling ami called pllI'lics litre slill se,'led byll)\1nclliorks).IN Citillg Rule 69.5(10). 

See Cbc,yulld IZcpl)' (\))1111h'n(;.. at i (), 
Sectiol1 XV (;rClup C01ll1nen!S n! 7-8. 

i.: See ;\/I:\"II'A!S ,\lcll'kel Slrlf('illre Order, 97 1:.C.C.2d (,82. 715 '. 83 (19()3 ).10 achiclc Iii is 
result. the FCC adopled Rule 69.5(b) .. which provided III relevant purt: "Cnrric(s c;l!Ticr charges shnll be 
compll1cd and assessed upon all intcrc:\challge C11rricl's {hul usc local cxchange switching facilities ('or the 
provision of'interstate or foreign lelecOJllllllfllico(iolls s(,/'I'/('('.\·," lei. <1t Appcndix A (italics added). 

" 
I' 

il' 

FIi/lUllced ,)'(,l'l'i('(> Prol'iders Order . .3 FCC Red 2631, 2633 ~; 17 (,1988). 

i\'()II·A(,(,()lIl1lill,~ SlItl',(!I{(lrt/1 Order, ! I FCC I(cel 21905. 219.\\')0 ',;', I 02·OJ (1996). 

I;irsl ,liccess C'11I.1l'!!.e lIe/lmli Order, 12 FCC Red 15982, 16003'; 50 (1997). 
17 

5,'ee, i!.g, i\"017-ACCOlfllling S·c{/i!f!,(((lr(/.I: Ordel', 11 FCC Reel at 2 )956~58 t,;tj I04~06. The Act's 
definition of' inf'ormation service is ncarly verbatim with the same term as dcf'incd in {he 1982 AT&T 
Consent Decree. The antitrust court had also consistently construed protocol cOllversations as being 
within the scope of the Decree's definition oi'inf'ol'lllatiol1 services. See, e.g:., lillileel Slaies v. r-Veslerll 
Uee/ric. ()7J F. SLIPI'. 525 (I).D.C. 1987) 
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which limits acccss charges to telecommunications services, the FCC concluded Ihat access 
charges may be assessed on this IXC's lramc. '0 

While the FCC has not yet addressed the regulatory classification or interconnected VolP 
services, several !'cdcral courts have been asked to decide whether access charges may be applied 
to such tramc. These courts, applying the Act and FCC precedenl, havc held that interconnected 
VoIP services are inf(Hmalion services and (hat as a result) access charges may not be imposed,20 
For cxample, in SOIiI/1lI'eslem /lel/ v. Missouri PSc, 461 F. Supp. 2d 1055 (E.D. Mo. 2006), 
AT&T appealed an arbitralion order that precluded it from imposing acccss charges on 
interconneclcd Voll' tramc. The court reiccted AT&T's argu111cnts and held that inicrconnccted 
VolP services arc an information service under the Act: 

"0kt-protocol cOllversion is a dctcrminat!\'c indiculor ()j' whethe], a service is an 
enhanced or information service. , " 1])(: communication origina{Cs at the 
caller's location in the ljJ protocol. undergoes a nd change in Corm and 
contcnt when it is tranSlelr111Cd at the CI ,Fes switch into the TDM leJrlnat 
rccogni;ccd by convclllional PSTN telephoncs. and enels at Ihe recipient's 
local ion in TUM. Withoul this protocol convcrsion li'om II' 10 TDM, the 
called parly's Iratiitionaltclephonc could nol receive Ihe Voll' call (id al 
1081-87) 

Noting that inli)rmatiol1 scn'iees arc "outside the access chnrgc regime." Ihe courl Ihen held that 
"the MPSC corrcctly ruled that CI.LCs should not pay access charges "hell lhe) originate or 
Icrll1innlc IP-PSTN lramc" (id nt 109] )." 

Administrali\"c ,"If::cncics <.11\.\ or course, free to change their policlc;; so long (IS (1)(') 
"suppl:-' ~l l'c(l,;o]1l..:d tllwlysis indicHting rlwt prior policies and s\H)lci;Jrds <11\' hl'illg clclib\.'rdtcl~ 
Ch;lllg.l..:d, IW\ c;)~ll~lIl)' igl1\Jr,-:d:··~:' Blit gi\\.'tl th:'ll lh...: 1·'( '(' bdS d("tl...'l"lllilll.,:d llwl inJ'ul"i1ntio!'l 

it) 

Iii. at '/:157 t., ! and 7·'l()() -,: ,!"1. Se,' o/so Jlj'{,/)uid ('({/iill,l!. ('(//'{I ()rt/e/", ?l FCC !(cd 72 t){J,72<J7 
t: 20 (2006) (FCC applies tile same analysis ill CClIlIH.'({io!1 with IXC prepaid card:..; where (he IXC uses II) 
\\ ililin its Iletwork). 

Sl'C Poell'c v. ('Olllllll'onilen. )010 U.S. Dis!. IXXIS 5i926. al "~C) !\lld "8 (I).I).C .. I·cb. 18, 
2(10) (The "lld cOI)\·crsiUl1l1rti1c I inlCl'cullllCck'd VoIP] c(llis is prupcrly lab\..'kd HI1 inf~mnn\io!l SCIYicc" 
and "i.i"jnf'ol"lllBtion services arc not stlbjcctlo the access charge regime."). SCI.! also VOlluge v. AliJllltso/a 

PUc. 290 F. Supp. 2d 993.999 (D. Minn. 2003) (The inlcrconncclCcI"VolP serlice provided by Vonagc 
constitutes all information servicc" bccal1sl.~ [()r ;'cnlls originating \Vith one ofV()llngl~'s clistomers, calls in 
the voIr f()!"!lWt must be lr<lnsf'orrncd into the J'ormnl Oflhc. PSTN her-ore n POTS lISCI' cnn receive the 

II ") I(' I "() , I' , I -(" ("'" (,. "(l() ') en , ,,' ((u (, .) ~t .,)( .»)() 0 ,11". ~ {i. 

nj\'CIl thm kdera! courts havc ullirol'll1iy held that interconllected VolP SCI":iccs constitute all 

inflJflllmiol1 s::J'vicl' and ilWl access charges may nol tw applied (lS a resulL jt is difficult to understand the 
LEe claim thaI the. decision by VolP providers 1l0tlO pay LEe access charges constitutes a ;'reckless 
(lccision~) that is "unsupported by COl11mission precedent." !Tlt\ Section XV Rep!y Comments at 6. 

Although AT&T appc81cd other parts oflhis district ((,)url order. it chose not to appc81 the ruling 
prohibiting acccss charges Oil inlt'!'co!lllectcd VolP trnfilc . . \'ee ,\'olffhweslern Be/I v. Aiissolfri PS'c. 530 
F.3d 676 (8'" Cir. :!ClOS). 
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services should no( be subject to LEC access charges to "promote the development of the 
information services industry" and to "creatc significant benefits for the economy and the 
American people,,,21 given the explicit Congressional mandate for the FCC to take "immediatc 
action to accelerate the deployment" of intcrconnectccl VolP services,24 and givcn the NBP's 
Jindings that per-minute charges should be eliminated because they arc hindering broadband 
deployment,2' it is not apparcnt \Nhy thc Commission would want to change course and impose 
the access regime on information services. 

LEes, unable to challenge the analysis above, instead urge tlK FCC to i(lCllS on its "ESP 
Excmption," \vhich the LI-:('s argue was "never intendcd to exempt" providers of interconnected 
Voll' services !l'om paying access chargcs 2

(> l3ut of COlll'SC, the FCC did not specifically 
"intcnd" [() nddl'css interconnected Vol I' "hell it iil'st cstnblishcd the FSI' Fxemption. since Voll' 
technology did not even exist at that time. Illilwhat is important is that since thell. the FCC has 
repealedly I'c~lJrirrn('d thai access charges may nut be applied to \.;nhanccd services (or later. (0 
illi(mnation services). 

More !\ll1dall1entnlly, the LSI' Exemption is llO longer relevant. The I'CC has rccogni/.eci 
lhat the int{)I']llation services delinition which Congress added to the 19% Act. ",hile it 
cneompasses all services that had previously been treated as cnhanced, is also broader than Ihe 
former enhallced services dcflnitiol1. 27 Con:-;c'qucntl)< the CommiSSion should lk:cidc the (\CCl'SS 

charge question uncleI' the Act's regulatory da::;siflcalions" rather than attempt (0 define (or 
modify) the ESI' Exemption that applied bcJ(lI\: Congress changed tlK' Act. 

C. SLCTION 251 (;) Pln:CI.t'DES hll'OSITION 01: ACCESS ('II.\I<(;ES EVEN IF 

lNTUH'OY,FC IFD Vol P SEHVICE Is IhT,VIED TO Ih: .\ TELECOVL\llNiCATIONS 

SEll'. 'j( I·: 

S()ml~ l.I'.(.\ cnntend lhid i i'the r( '(' cl(lssi fies inlcrc,)!mCC1Cd V'niP sen iCl: tiS;! 

k'lccoll1I111I11icatiollS service, then "access ch'lrgc:-. would automatically' apply" to illlcrcollllcckd 
VnJl) scrvic\.:.:;'; These LLCs {1I\~ mistaken because interconnected VolP tnlflic docs 11()\ j~dl 
wililinllic scope o1'111c ~ 25 l(g) accc:-.;s charge (~.\.('('pti()n l'v\,:n iethe service is deemed to b\,; ii 

nc\\', posl- J 996 subset ~)rthc telecommuilication sC']'\'iccs rt'glilmory calq;nry. 

The FCC has held repealcdly that tile reciprocal compellsatioll statute, S 151 (b)('». "Oil 

its 1~lcc" requires Ll:Cs h) establish reciprocal compensation arrangements {'PI' tl')l~ transport and 
term i Ilali 011 0 r . '1111 ' tc Iceom lllllil icali ons' they exchange wi til allother (c I ecolllIII Ull i cali ODS 

carrier, vyith9.l1l~"c~P(j()D": 

]·1 

.')'ee First /1cCi'SS Clwrge R(/r)l'IlJ Order, 12 FCC Red []\ 16003 4; 50. 

See47lJ.s.C. § 1302(b). 

S(!(! National Broadb[]!1d Plan, Recommendations 8.7, 8.11 and 8.14. 

COllso!idated Section XV Rep!y Comments at 6. See also AT&T Section XV Comments at '27. 

S<'C' A'oll-AcCOlillfiJlg S((k'gll(/I'(/~' Orc/el'. I! FCC Red 21905. 21955-.:\6 4! 103 (1906). 
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Unless subject to further limitation, section 2S 1 (b)(5) would require reciprocal 
compensation for transport and termination of (II/telecommunications traffic, 
-- i.e., whenever a ILJ£l exchanges telecommunications traille with another 
carrier?) 

Therc is one exception to this LEe duty. Specifically, "Section 251(g) singles out access trafJie 
for special treatmcnt and LeJl1P91.'J!!:ily grandfathers thc pre-I 996 rules applicablc to such trafJIc. 
including rules governing' receipt of compensation. ))>.10 

The temporary access chargc cxception in § 25 I (g) is limilcd in scope to ccrtain activities 
that prcdatcclthc enactment of the 1996 Act. Thc plain language of this statue makes clear that it 
applies only to Ihe "continued enforeeJ11el1l" ofthosc '"interconnection rcstrictions and 
obligations (including receipt ofcoJ11pensation) (hat apply to stich IIYCsl on the date 
immediall'ly preceding Febrtlary 8,19% tinder an)' ... regtllation. ordcr, or policy oi'the 
Commission." Thtls. the D.C. Circtlit held that the FCC erred in mle1l1pling to bring ISI'-bound 
trafilc within (he scope of' § 25 I (g) because (hcrc had been "no jlre-Aet obligation relating to 
intcrcarrier compensation of' IS!'-bonncl (rame."'; The COtlrt further held that the FCC docs not 
possess the discretion to enlarge the Iypes of services that 11111 within the scope oi'the 0 251 (g) 
grundi'ather provision (and thereby narrow the scope oi'the ~ 251 (b)(5) reciprocal compensalion 

" statute ).'" 

Two iedeml cotlrts have bcen ilSkcd to determine II'hcll1l'r interconnected Vol]' traJ1ic 
Iiliis within the scope of 0251 (g). lloth eOUl'ts held that tinder the i\cL I.l:Cs may not impose 
access ch()rgcs on interconnected VolP calls bCC;lL!Se such traJ'Jlc docs not nlJl within the 
§ 2St (g) access charge exemption: 

Because lP-PSTN is a IlC\\" service (h;v!...'lopcd anl~r til\...' :\cL (h\..'rl' is no ]!l\>/\C\ 

compclls:nion rl.,~gimc which could ha\\.' g()v~rncd it. Hnd tl1L-rl'!'()I"\_~ ~ 25 \ (g) is 
inappl1c<1blc. /\s a result. IJ'.·I'STN trartic liliis within the statutory mandate 
th:l: reciprocal c~)mj/Cns<.ltiol1 he u:-Il'd to COIl1PCllS<Jlc carrie!"s !<.ll" tn1llsporting 
Iraille hi...~t\\'l>cn ca!ling nnd Clllli..:d p<lrlies tl1(11 subscrihe 10 diJ'j'crcnl c{lrriC'rs.·~·; 

]001 lSI' I/elllllll<l Ori/er, ! 6 FCC Rcd 9151,9165-66 ',',. } I-} I (200 I) (italics in original; 
underscoring added), !'(lil/ailded on OI!N:r gr()lIlIds, JFol'!d('olll v, F( '(',288 F.3d i129 (D.C. eil', 2002). 
See {(lSI! COllilect ,illleric{( I-'lIlId fI 01. Nf'RM. 26 I-'CC Red '155,1, '1712 1: 513 (I:eb. 9, 2011 )("f('C Rejill'll/ 
iV/'II,\!'); ]OOS lSI' I/el/IIIIIII Order, ",I FCC Red (,1175, 6:179-~O~. 8 (2008), oftd. Core v. n 'C. 592 [:.3d 
139 (I).C Cil'. 2010). cal. dellied. 131 S. Ct. 626 (No\'. IS_2010). 

See )( .( . II ejimll ;\P RA!. 26 I :CC Reel al 47 12 ',; 5 I ,I (elll [lilas i s aclcicci). See also 200 liST' 
Rell/((lId ()rder. 16 I:CC Red al 9166-6 7 ~; :q; 200S /.\'I' Rell/ulld Order, 2:1 rcc Red at 6->83~, 16. 

WorldColII \'. FCC, 288 F.3c1 '129, 433 (I).c. ('il'. 2002) (italics in original). 

,)'ee id. (,nllt nothing in § 251(g) seems to invite the Commission's reading, ullder which (it 
seems) it could override virtually any provision of the 1996 ;\ct so long as the rllle it ndopi"cd were in 
some way, ho\vever 1"C'll1ott.:, linked to I..I~Cs' pre-Act obligalions."), 

" S(J!!flill'{-'sfcl"J/ nell \. :'\/issoll!"i FS(·. )() I I·'. Stipp. 2d 1055, IO~() (1:.1). t\10. 20()6) (:-;uppncting 
\." i \ ~il i () n:-. () 111 i It \.·d ,1. .\",j ~' u/.'I.I !'I i, "/ ,-"C \ ('f} Jf.'/ /! / '(i i'j I h' 1".'.. : () ! () l!). J) i .->!. I !' . .\ I S ~ ! tr: (). n \ ':' (J ( I ). ! ), ( , .. I: \;11. 
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No one can credibly claim tilat there existed on February 8, 1996 an obligation on 
providers of interconnected Voll' services to pay LEe access charges. After all, the current 
disputc ... whether access charges should be applied - obviously would havc never arisen had 
there been such (in obligation in 1996. Consequcntly, whethcr interconnected Voll' service is 
ultimatcly declllcd to be an information service or a tclecolllmunications service is irrelevant. 
Either way, the service docs not Llll within the § 251 (g) grandfather provision, and the Act 
therefore precludes LEes ii'om imposing access charges on interconnected Vol" trame. At 
most, interconnected Voll' tranic can be subjeeteci to reciprocal compensation rmes. l

" 

j), CONCLl'SION 

13(13e(\ on the Corcgoing. Sprint resjlectl'ully submits Ihat the Commission may not 
!aw!'lllly permit LEes to impose accc'ss charges 011 interconnected VolF services. lvl()rl~o\'(,r. to 
the extent that policy is l'ckv(ln\' imposing legacy aCCl'S:-l charges. set at rate levels \vell above 
economic cost c(lnnot possibly be deemed to be ,\ctiOll that \-\Could "accC'krall~" the deployment 
of interconnecteci Voll' services. 

cC I \'io elllail): /ac Kall. 
:-vlnrga!'cl :VJ(( 'unhy 
Christille Kurth 
/\ngl'la KrOl1l'nhcrg 
Shal'Oll Ciilklt 
Randy Clarke 
Rebekah Cioodheal'i 
Austill Schlick 

Respectfully su bm ilted. 

···.\/(i"IIJC'.fI ... JkG~ce. .. 
Charles W. McKee 
Vice Prc;,;idcnt - Government /\fhdl's 
h.::dcrnl & State Rcgu}nwry 

18,20 I 0) C'There cannot be a pre-Act obligation relating 10 illter-l:arrier compensation it)!' Vo!P, because 
Vall' was ilot cieveloped tlntil the 1996 lIet was passed.''). 

See lC(, lIe/!mll :VI'IIM. 26 FCC' Red at "748 '.: 615 (Interconnected Voll' tralTie is 
"h.:lcco)lul1unic(ltio!1s·· tfame \\"ithin (ile scope or §:2:,) l(b)(:S) "rcp,!lrdk'ss or \\-hether illlcrCOllllC(tcd Vol)) 



ATTACHMENT C 

Estimated Impact of Assessing Access Charges on YoU> 



6/30/2011 12/31/2010 613012010 12/31/2009 613012009 12131/2008 Notes: 
Actuals from Table 8 of FCC 
Local Competition Report. 6~30· 
11 trended from actuals 

Interconnected VolP Subscribers 33,801,800 31,258,000 28,895.000 25,981,000 23,463,000 21,255,000 through 6-30-10 

Estimate from Statistics of 
Approx. Average Access Usage per Sub per Month 300 300 300 300 300 300 Common Carriers Hsitoric Data 
Estimated VelP Access Usage 121.686.480,000 112,528,800,000 104,022,000.000 93.531,600,000 84,466,800,000 76,518.000,000 Subs times Minutes times 12 

Skype~off network was 12.88 in 
calendar 2010. USA has 20M 

Skype Out Traffic 2,064.516,129 of Skype total of 124M subs 
Skype plus interconencted 

Total 123,750,996,129 VolP 

Interstate: 
approximately 2/3 of calling is 

Estimated Interstate VolP Usage 82,500,664,086 75,019,200,000 69,348,000,000 62.354,400,000 56,311,200,000 51,012,000,000 interstate 
Approximate average interstate 

Average Interstate Access Rate $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 rate paid 
Estimated Interstate Access on VolP $ 660,005,312.69 $ 600,153.600.00 $ 554,784,000.00 $ 498,835,200.00 $ 450,489,600.00 $ 408,096,000.00 Minutes times average rate 

Intrastate: 
approximately 1/3 of calling is 

Estimated Intrstate VolP Usage 41,250,332.043 37,509,600,000 34,674,000.000 31.177,200.000 28,155,600,000 25,506,000,000 intrastate 
Approximate average interstate 

Average Interstate Access Rate $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 $ 0.0080 rate paid 
Estimated Intrastate Access on VolP $ 330,002,656 $ 300,076,800 $ 277,392.000 $ 249,417,600 $ 225,244,800 $ 204,048,000 Minutes times average rate 

Interstate and Intrastate 

Total Estimated VolP Access Charges $ 990,007,969,03 $ 900,230,400.00 $ 832,176,000.00 $ 748,252,800.00 $ 675,734,400.00 $612,144,000.00 charges in total 
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